


INTRODUCTION 
The Picuris Range of norlh-ccnlral New Mexico is a Precambri.:m-cored, 

fault-b<.rnnded, v,,,eJ.ge-shaped uplift tha t projecls westward from the 
southern Sangrc de Cristo Mountains. This isolated range lies approxi
mately 20 km (12 .4 rn1) southwest of Taos ,md indud<'s an nre..1 .3pproxi
matel}' 15 km by 30 km (9.3 mi by 18.6 mi). ThC' Picuris hlock forms part 
of the rnnstriclion lha l separates the en echelon Espanola and San Luis 
Basins in thi:' northt:'rn Rio Grande rift. The sou theastern margin of the 
San Luis Basin is a major hinge fault, called the Embudo fault zone, that 
separates the e;ist-tilted basinal block from the west-tilted Pkuris block 
(Baltz, ·1978). Before riftmg, this region represented a broad Laramide 
structural h igh between the Great Plains and the Colorado Plateau (Baltz, 
1978). Bi:llt:t (1978) showed that Lh e Precambrian rocks in the Picuris area 
were high in Oligocene and early Miocene time. The present deeply ernded, 
Precambrian-cored Picuris block has remained high at least since 5- 3 Ma 
when it tvas rapidly uplifted (Manley, 1984) . 

10 !he north, w est, and south of the Picuris block, basement rocks are 
bounded by ·1c rfoiry sedimentary and volcanic rocks ,:1ssociated \vith the 
Rio Grande rift. These Tertiarv units are found within lhe San Luis Basin 
to the north and the Chamis.il- Periasco reentrant of the Espanola Basin 
tu the south. Tu the eas t, basement rocks arc either in fault contact w ith 
or an: unconformabl y overlain by upper Paleo:toic sed imentary strnt,1 of 
the southern Sangre de Cristo Mounta ins . Northv1:est of the P1curis Range 
in the l,000-ft-deep Rio Grande gorge, the river h,1s cul through the n.i t
lying Tertiary sediments and basalts of the Taos Plateau (elev. 7,000 ft) . 
Several Quaternary/Tertiary g1:omorphic surfaces along the northern and 
southern flanks of the range onlap basement rocks and are dissected by 
a rroyos. 

The Trampas 71/2-min yuadrangle is localed at the weslernmosl point 
of the wedge-shaped Picuris uplift. Thf' Ril) CrnnJe ~urge and EmbuU.u 
fault zone cross the northwest corner of the quadrangle. fairly ProtC'TOZ(lk 
metamorphic rocks are exposed across most of the northern half of the 
Trnm p;is quadrangle_ To the ivest these rocks are b lanketed by Neogene 
Santa Fe Group (Tes uque Format ion) sedimentary rocks. In the northwest 
corner of the quadrnngle the Rio Grande cuts through Tertiary sediments 
and basalts o f the Rio Grande rift_ Landslide deposits cover most of the 
river vc1lley slopes_ Exce pt for scattered outcrops of Proterozoic rock, the 
southern half of the quadrangle is covered by Tesuque Fonnalion sedi
mi::'n tarv units a nd Plioci.>ne- Pleistucene surficial deposits. Twu areas uf 
econo~ic importan ce within the Tram pas quad ra ngle are the J larding 
pegmatite mine and the Copper Hill mining district. 

The rugged mountains within the quadrangle have deep, steep-walled 
canyons separa ted by sharp ridges; 2,866 ft of re lie f exist between the 
elevations of 8,666 ft at La Sierrita (Copper Ridge) and 5,800 it along tltt' 

Rio Grande near the town of Rinconada. Climatic conditions and vege
tation vary considerably over the rJngc. At lovvcr ch~vcttions, pJrticularly 
along the southern slopes, precipitation is lmv, and scattered pinon p ine 
,md juniper are the p redominant flora . At higher f'levations and in the 
rentral canyons , ponderosil pine ilnd aspen form dense forests. Outcrop 
exposure likewise varies from excellent in many o f the dryer areas to poor 
on heavily for<'sted slopes an<l in the Wf'ller valleys. 

Two state highways trnverse the map Jrca. The road from Espanola to 
T,1os, NM-68, parnllels the Rio CrandC' in th<" northw"st quil drant, and 
NM-75 runs east-\·vest across the centrnl part of the quadrangle. The 
western edge of the Picuris Pueblo Grant follows the eastern boundary of 
the quadra ngle . TI1e villages of Dix<m and Rinconada lie within the 1Nesl
central map area, and Trampas is at the southeast comer of thl' quadrangle. 
Other sma ll com munit ies arc scattered along the many gravel roads south 
of NM-7.5 

This study of the Trampas quadrangle is an outgrO\·vth uf 8auer's map
ping of Lhe Proterozoic geology in th e eastern Picuris Mnun tains in 1983-
1987. The geology shown on this map is a combination of earlier work by 
Helper and tht> numerous contributors and mnppin g done by Rau er in 
1988 and 1989 for the New Mexico Bure.:1 u of Mines and Mmeral Resources. 
The Copper Hill area ha s long served as a unique teaching laboratory for 
geology s tudents. For 25 yrs geologic mappmg in this area has been an 
integral part of field camps for such schools <1s the University of North 
Carolina, Universitv of Texas at Austin, Universitv of Texas at Dc1llc1s, 
Southern Methodist University, University of New ·Mexico , New Mexico 
Tech, Louisiana Stale, Cniversity of South Florida , and others. Th is is the 
fi rst of s ix 71h-min quadrangles covering the entire mountain range that 
will be published by the New Mexicn Bureau of Minl's and Minl'ml Re
sources_ 

Ao::NO\'\'I.EDC.lvH'. N·is--The New fvfexico Bure.:1 u of Mines .:1nd Mineral 
Resources provided support for mapping and drafting of the quadrangle. 
Special thanks to Fran k Kottlowski, former State Geologist and Director, 
fo r support ing the work. Reviews by Jeff Grambling and Chns Mawer 
improved th e map and man uscript. 

PRECAMBRIAN GEOLOGY 
Numerow; s tudies have add ressed the problems uf stratigraphy and 

structural evolutio n of Proterozoic rocks in the Picuris Mountains {Mont
gomery, 1953; Nielsen, 1972; Long, 1976; Scott, 1980; Holcombe and Cal
le nd e r, 1982; Hu rd, 198 2; McCartv, 1983; Bell, 1985; Bauer, 1987a). 
Montgomery (1%3) mapped lhe e1iire rnngl" in reconn.i issa ncc fashion 
an<l interp rete<l the strudure. His accura te field mapping has proven to 
b<' extrem ely usdul dur ing our study. and his rock descriptions and in
terpretations of slructures are excelli'nt and <HP h ighly recommended to 
interested readers. 

All Prec<1m brian supracrustal rocks in the region are of Early l'roterozoic 
age and appear to be polydeformed and metamorphosed to amphibolite 
facies. Granitic plutons in the southern Picuris Mountains range in age 
from about 1680 Ma to 14.50 Ma (Bell, 1985). In general, metasedimentary 
rocks crop oul in the nor thern part of the a rea, and metavokanic and 
plutunic rucks crop o ut to the south. Several major north- and northwest
striking, high-angle faults disrup t the section. 

Rock units 

The Tram pas 71/z-min quadrangle cu11lai11s extensive exposures of south
dipping Early Proterozoic metamorphosed supracrustal and plutonic rocks 
tha t can be divided into three lithostratigraphic groups. Precambrian strnt
igm phic nomenclature employed on this map is based on that proposed 
by 8auer and Williams (l9l::19), whi1..·h 1s partly derived from Just CJ937), 
Muntgllml:'ry (1953), MilJer et al. (1%3), Niels12n (1972), Lcmg (1976), and 
Scott (1980). In lht:> nor lhern part of the map area, the met,:1sedimen tary 
Hondo Group consists mainly of ridge-forming quartzites, p1:litic..- schists, 
and various phyllites. To the south, structurally above the Hondo Crou p, 
is the heterogeneous met,:1vokanic-metavokanicla.stic-metasedimen tary 
Vadito C roup, w hich includes the Marqueflas Formation . Intrusive into 
the southern Vadito Group are at lea st four granitoids that range in age 
from .about 1680 Ma to 1450 Ma {Bell, 1985) , In the extreme north -c('ntral 
map area, structurally belmv the Hondo Group, is a homogeneous se
quenCC' of fddspathic mctavolcanic- metavolcanidastic(?) quartz-eye schists 
called the Glemvoody Formation. Stratigraphic and temporal relationships 
betwt:en the three majur lithustrntigraphic units are uncertain d ue to tec
tonization al ong their mutual contads. However, based on stratigraphic 
rel ationships in nearby mounta in ranges, the Vadito Group probably hes 
stratigraphirnlly beneath the Hondo Group (&uer and Willia ms , 1989), 
and the Glenwoody form,:1tion is most likely part of the uppermost Vzid ito 
Group (Bauer, 1987b) 

Additional and more detailed lithulogic descriptions and sediml::'ntulugit..: 
interpretati ons are presen ted in Montgomery (1953, 1963), Nielsen (1972) , 
Gresens and Stensrud (1974), Long (1976), Nielsen a nd Scott (1979), Scott 
(1980), McCarty (1983), Soegaard and Eriksson (1985 , 1986), and Bct uer 
(1987a, 1993). 

Vadilo Group 

The Vadito Group is a heterogeneous succession of complexly interlay
ered, meta morphosed volcanic, vokaniclastic, and elastic sedimentary rocks 
with a minimum appnrent thickn ess of 3-4 km (1.9-2.5 mi). Rock types 
within this group change considerably along slrike , pinch out and reap
pear, and probably represent deformed fels ic ;rnd m,1fic volc;i nic rocks 
interlayered with volcanidastic and epidastic sediments. Crossbeds in 
Vadilo Group quartzites suggest an overall younging Lo the north (Dauer, 
1987b). In the Trampas quadra ngle the group generally consisls of, from 
north Lo south, the Marque Oas formalion. the Vadito schist, and the Vadito 
amphibolite (Long, 1976) 

The Marquell.as Formation is a 600-m-thick (2,COO-ft-th ick) sequence of 
micacC"ous, n ossbedded quart7ite and clast-supported, polymictic meta 
conglomerate app.uently deposited on a braided alluvial pl.iin (So,:,gaard 
and Eriksson, l 986). Clasts in metaconglomerates consis t of approximately 
66% quartzite, ]4o/r., felsic schist, and small amounts of vein quartz , mafic 
schist, and calc-silicate rock (Mawer et a l., 1990). The Marquefi.as For
mation was originally deposited as part of the upper Vad1to Group and 
now is overturned and in faull contact wilh younger Hondo Group rocks 
to the nor th . 

Vadito Group schis ts include a variety of fine-grained phyllitic schists 
and micaceous quart:lites that are interlayered with lesser amllunts of 
quartz-muscovite- feldspar schis t, amphibolite, and qmutzite, all of wlrn:h 
thicken, th in, ,md pinch out along strike. Rare crossbe(b art' present in 
the quartzites. McCarty (1983) interpreted the schist unit c1s hc1ving hC'cn 
a sequence of fine- to mediu m-gra ined graywackes, micace_ous quar tz 
sandstones, pe litic shale~, minor basalt flow s, and vokaniclast1C sed imen
tary rocks that \Vere intruded by minor felsic and mafic sills and dikes. A 
poSsible depositional selfing for these rocks is in a continental shelf basin 
or intracra tonic basin in which lhe accumulation of grayY1-ackes is punc
tuated bv infl uxes of guartz sand, pclitic mud, volcanidastic sediment, 
and basa'lt flo1,vs. A preliminary unpublished U- Pb zircon age from felsic 
metavokanic schist north of the Harding mine is rn 1695 Ma {S. A. l:lowr
ing, pers. comm. 1993). 

The contact between the Marquf'1las Ftmnation and the Vadito Croup 
schist is poorly exposed. If the boundary rep resents a depositionill surfoce 
of conglomerate atop graywacke, then the contact is un confonnable be
cause of the disparity between the depusihonal environments or th e sh.:il
lov,,-water conglomerate and the deeper-water graywacke seq ue nce. . 

The Vadito Group amphibolite unit consists of two main amphibohte 
bodies, a large body tu the south of the schi s t a nd a smaller body to the 
sou lh easl. Primary volcanic featurt'S such as pillows, pillow breccias, and 
relict vesicles are unrnmmon (Lung, 1974). McCarty (1983) interpreted the 
amphibo lite unit as having been a mafic.volcanidastic sequence intruded 
bv felsic dikes and sills 
'Most of the Vadi to Group in the Picuris. Range is litholog kally simi lar 

to the Vadito Croup in adjacenl ranges. In the Tusas Mountains, Vadito 
Croup fe lsic metavokanic rocks have yielded L-Pb zircon ages of abou t 
1700 Ma (L. T. Silver, pers . comm. in Williams, 1987). Rocks of the Vaditu 
Croup are lithologically, texturally, an d geochemically similar to modern 
incipi<'nt rift assemblages (Condie, 1986; Grambling and Ward, 1987; Wil
liams, 1987; J. M. Robertson, pers. comm. 1987; M. L. Williams and 5. 
Seaman, pers. comm. 1993). 

Glenwoody Formalion 

The Glenwoody Formation (Bauer and Williams, 1Y89) is exposed in 
cliffs nlon g the Rio Grande in the north-central p.irt of the map area. The 
unit cons.ists of approximately 180 m (600 ft) of h:iyered, relatively ho
mogeneous feldspathic quartz-eye quartz-muscovite schist. Thin sections 
from throughout this unit show anhedral lo euhedral quartz megacrysts 
in a fine-grained matrix of quartz, muscuvite, and fel dspar. The only maior 
variation in mineralogy is due to manganese and rare-ear th -clement en
richment in the uppermost 30 rn (100 ft) of the section (Codding ct al., 
1983). 

The (;lenwuudy Formal ion and Lhe Vadilo Croup are nowhere in contact 
in the Picuris Muunt.:uns, and therefore slruclural and stratigraphic rela
tionships bet-.veen the two remain unknown. However, in thf' Vadito Gr~up 
type section of the Tusas Mountains (Bauer and Will iam s, 1989) very sim
ilar feldspathic quartz-eye muscovitC' schists are found near a transitional 
zone of uppermost Vadito Group just beneath the Hondo Group. The 
Glenwoodv formation probably represents a similar stratigruphic unit that 
was origiri'ally deposited near the top of the Vadito Group. 

Textures throughout the Glenwoody forma tion arc consistent with a 
volcanic protolith such as a rhyolitit..: ash-flow luff (Bauer, 1987a; Verno1,, 
1986). The mangc1ncs('-rich zone at the top of the Glenwoody Format ion 
may have originated by either: 1) a d12ep \\leathe ring zone on the Glen
woodr Formation (Grambling and Williams, 1985b) or 2) hydrothermal 
manganese enri chment of seawater during the w.ini ng slBgcs of volcBnism 
and subsequent deposit ion of mang-anese ou and with clay minerals (Wil
liams, 1987) 

A preliminary U-Pb zircon ogc of" obout 1700 Ma was reported by L. T. 
Silver (unpubl. data 1990) for feldspathic quartz-muscovite schist of the 
Glenwoody Forma lion . This age probably represents the crystallizat1on of 
the fdsic volcanic protolith . Several Rb-Sr and K-Ar ages from this u rnl 
range from 1708 Ma to 131fi Ma (Bauer a nd Pollock, 1993). Similar 1700-
Ma felsic metavokanic rocks in the Tusas Mountains have geochemirnl 
signatures similar to volcan ic rocks in modem contmental rifts or conti
nental margin back-arc basins on or near rnntinl::'11tal crusl !_Robertson el 
al., 1993) . 

Hondo Group 
The Hondo Group is a 2-km-thick (1.2.5-mi-thick) or thicker, transb"Tes

sive sequence of mature terrigenous metasC'dimcntary rocks that crop out 
in several of the major Precambrian-{ored uplifts of northern New Mc'<ko 
The basal unil of the Hondo Group (Ortega formation) consists of, in ii 

simplified sense, a lower reddi:,h-wealhering, crossbcddcd quBr tzite and 
an upp('r pure, white to gray, massive, crossbedded quartzite. See text of 
mnp units for more complete lithnlugic descriptions. The Ortega Forma
tion is overlain by a sequence of interlayered peli tic schists and crossbed
ded quartz ites (Hinconada Formation ), a black slate or fine-grained phy_llite 
(Pilar Formation), and laminated pelit ir schist and phyllite with mrnor 
micaceous quartzite and calc-silicatt' rul·k (Piedrd Lumbre Formalion). Al
though the rock types var}' along strike, nearly all forma tions and members 
are readily distinguishable throughout the range, and nearly all contain 
abundant str.:iligraphic younging criteria 

Based on sedimenLological analyses, Barrett and Kirschner (1979) con
duded that the Rinconada Forma lion was deposited as interbedded sand 
and mud in deltaic, fluvial, and shallow-marine environments in an east
elongc1tC' trough . Soegaard and Eriksson (1985) deduced that the Hondo 
Group accumulated on a broad , con t inental, shallow-marine shelf that 
gently sloped to the south and southeast. These rocks represent a trans
gression during which sediment input initially matcht:'d basin subsidence 
but ended with the drO"lsming of the outer shelf and depositio n of black, 
carbon-nch basinal muds . 

The Piedra Lumbre Formation, the youngest unit of the Hondo Group 
in thi.> Picuris Mountains, appears in lwo sepBrate outcrop belts . In the 
northeastern exposure, the Pilar Formation-Piedra Lumb.re Formation 
contact is gradational. The southern exposure of Piedra Lumbrc Fonrn:1-
tion, however, is a fault-bounded block, in which Pied ra Lumbre is fouhed 
against the Marqueftas Formation to the south along the Plomo fault and 
against thi:' l'ilar Forma lion lo the north. Unknown thicknesses of Piedra 
Lumbre- Pilar Formatiuns anti uppermost Vadilo Group are faulted out in 
this arf>a. 

No rrldiome tric dating constrains the time of deposition for the Hondo 
Croup in the Picuris Mountains. 1f the Orteg;i Forma t ion did re.st in pri 
mary stratigraphic conta,:_i on the Glcnwoody Formaticm before faulting, 
then the Hondo Group probably accumulated shortly after 1700 Ma. In 
support of this, Grambling (1986) reported an age of ca 1691 Ma for a fels_ic 
stock that appears to intrud e the Hondo Gruup near l'ecos foldy Peak m 
the southern Sangre de Cristo Mountains. 

The Hondo Group developed subsequent to rifting on a s table conti
nenlal shelf during a first-order sea level rise (Soegaard and Eriksson, 
1985). Regionally, detrilal zircons fmm the Ortega Format ion range in age 
frum abuut 1850 to 1700 Ma (Max<m, 1976; Aleinikuff et al., 1~1:15; 5. A. 
Bowring, p12rs. comm. in Willia.ms, 1987). This range of ag:es implies tha t 
although one source of the Ortega Formc1tion could have bwn the un 
derlying fels ic ~·olcanic rocks of the Vadito Group, another source was 
appdrently unknown rock(s) elsewhere (Williams, 1987). 

Stratigraphy of the Hondo Croup at Copper Hi11 

The east-trending Copper Hill closely approximates the anhdinally folded 
contact between the Ortega _formation and the less-resistant Rinconada 
Formation. Remnants of unerodcd Rincona.da schists flank Copper Hill 
on all sid es, and isola ted patches are exposed across the eastern part of 
the hill. Only the uppermost 40 m (131 fl) of the kilometer-thick Ortega 
Formation are exposed on Copper Hill, mostly in abandoned mine work
ings, adjacent to rninm faults, and in a north-trending valley {Ralllesnake 
Canyon) that cuts the wes tern end of Copper Hill. 

In the Copper Hill ,1reo the OrtC'ga Formation is divided into three 
li thologic units, designated Oqi, 0% and Oq, by Williams (19P.2). These 
unils corres pond lo H04, Hos , and H06 on this map. The lowermost unit 
(Hc~1) is massivl\ dean, blue-gray quartzite with distinctive dark-gray bands 
thal commonlv define trough cross-s tratification. The quartzite consists uf 
> (JS% recrystdllized, equigri'lnular quartz and minor amounts of kyonite, 
muscovite, hematite, ilmenite, rutile, sphene, zircon, and other heavy 
minerals. DMk crossbed surfaces are defined by hematite and minor amounts 
of ilmeni te and ru lile. Muscovite Bnd kyanite are disseminated throughout 
the massive quartzite and also exist as local concentrations on crossbed 
surfaces. 

Ho::; is a sugary to vitreous, 3-5-m-thick (10- 16-ft-thick) quartzite char
acte rized by kyanite-covcred weathering surfaces and opalescent quartz 
rncgacrysts. In thin section the quartz grains are bimodal with 2- 3 mm 
quartz grains scattered in a matrix uf0.1-0.5 mm polygonal quartz. Kyarn le 
is p resent in th in , well-foliated layers and as disseminated crystals within 
lhe massive quartzite layers, but unlike Ho4, kyanite-rich layers are not 
associated with hematite concentrations. 

The uppermost Ortega Formation unit on Copper Hill (Ho6) consists uf 
dean, white, sugary quartzite interlayered with pods, lenses, and layers 
of ma ss ive, knobby, gray, am.l.rtlusite-bearing quar tzite. Thicknesses of 
individual layers vary along strike from a few centimeters to several me
ters . ln thin section the quartzitr contains equigranular, polygonal quartz 
grains and dissem inated, weakly aligned muscovite and kyanite. A char
acterist ic mineral in the uppermost Ortega Format ion is fuchs itf', a green 
chromium-bearing muscovite {J. A. Grambling, pers. comm. 1991). An
dalusite-rich layers contain abundant ovoid, 1-5 mm andalusite porphy
roblasts that Me exlremely poikiloblastic, with >50% included quartz, and 
thnt are typically surrounded by a rim of rnarse-matted muscovite. Ac
cessory minerals (hematite, rutile, and tourmaline) art:' rari:', and original 
crnss-laminations are absent. The andalusite-rich layers in Hob probably 
reprf'sent original, aluminum-rich sedimentary hori7.on s in the sandstone . 

Nielsen's (1972) original Rinconada Formation stratigraphy of four schists 
and two quartzites, ba~ed on exposures on the south limb of the Copper 
Hill c1nticllne, has been revi sed tu accommoda tC' along-strike and across
strike variations in the units elsewhc, c in the qmtdrdngle. The six un its 
ar_e designated , from oldest to youngest, Hn-2 tu 1-ln. Detailed dcscripticms 
ol these units are in the map explanation. Although H,r, and Hrs are 
everywhere sim il.-:i r to their type designations, Hr.J has been expanded tn 
indude a variPty of thin pelitic schists, ca lc-sili catc rucks, marbles, and 
q1rn rtzitcs thal crop out north and east of Copper Hill between the Hrs 
an.d Hn_quartzites. J-lrJ, a crossbedded quart:tite , includes two mappabl e 
Ihm schist unit s west, north, and northeast of Copper Kill. The thin green 
quart7ite d escribed by Nielsen (1972) sf'p,1ra ting the Hr2 i-chis t from the 
Hn schis t is apparently a local fades restr icted to the southern limb of the 
Copper Hi ll anticline. VVith out this marker bed the distim.-hon between 
the two u nits, which are simihu in grain size and mineralogy a\vay frnm 
Copper Hill , is no t readily ,21.pparent. HowC"vcr, based on a study in sec. 
8 and lo the northeast of the map area in Hond o Canyon, Holduw.1v and 
Coodge (199n) stated that Hrl consists of muscovite+ quart.-:+ biu"t ite + 
;mdnlusite +. spessarite ( .!. staurolitc, hem,21.tite- ilmenite, sillimanite , mag
netite, plag1oclase), wherec1:1 Hr2 contains muscovite+ quartL + biotile + 
staurolite + alma ndine T ilmenite+ garnet+ plag ioclase . On this m.ip the 
two units h,1vc been merged into a single unit, designa ted Hrl -2. 

Ceno Alto metadadte 

The Cerro Alto metadacite is a fine-grained, gray, foliated, stocklike body 
that sits within supracrustal rocks of the Vadito Group in the east-central 
pd.rt of the map drea. Adjacent phdunic rocks appear to cut the ma in 
metadacite body, and thus Long (1976) conclud ed that the mctadadte is 
the oldest granitic body in the aIT'a. &11 (1985), however, found no evi
dence for later intrusion of the Cerro Al to metadacite by the Puntiagudo 
granite porphyry or the Rana quartz monzoni te and concluded that the 
Cerro Alto body was contemporaneous with the Vadito amphiboli te. Field 
relationsh ips un this matter are unclear. The pluton is either part of a 
larger su bvolrnnic complex that was cm placed at a shallow de pth in the 
Vadito Group before intrusion of the Puntiagudo and Rana p lutons or a 
vokdnic unit interlayered in the Vadito Group. 

Puntiagudo granite porphyry 

The Puntiagudo granite porphyry rnnsists of subcqu nnt, subhedr,1], 
Carlsbad-twinned, 1-cm-long microrline phenocrys ts and rounded quartz 
phenocrysts in a plagioclase , K-feldspar, biotite, mu scovite m.itrix . Mo
dally, the rock ranges from quartz monzonite to granodiorite. The pluton 
is well folia teJ. anJ. [ross1..·uts some Vaditu Group rocks along sharp con
tacts. The intrusion nowhere penetrates rocks of the Hondo C roup. B<'ll 
(1985) noted that the Puntiagudo intrudes the Vadito srhists but docs not 
intrude the Vadito amphibolite, and he reported a U-Pb zircon age of 
1684::: 1 Ma. 

Rana quarlz monzonite 

The Rana quartz monzonite is the most lvidcly exposed of the plu tonic 
rocks in the sou thern Picuris Range. The Rana is well-foliclted, medium
grained biotite quartz monzonite lo granodiorite, with a discontinuous 
fine-grainf'd, gradational bordf'r zone. This body also is strongly discor
d.ant with Vadito Grou p country rocks. Bell (1985) suggested that this unit 
intrudes Vadito schist but not Vadito amphibolite. ln the one area where 
thi::' R<lrta plutun is in contact with the Vadito amphibolite, the fine-grained 
border zone that everywher<' clsC' rims the p luton is absent . The Puntia
gudo-Ran.1. contact zone typically has well-defined foliation aligned par
allel to the contact, In some areas the Rana pluton intrudes Puntiagudo 
rocks. Bell {1985) reported a U-Pb zircon age of 1674±5 Ma. 

Peri.asco quartz monzonile 

Long (1976) found the Periasco quart.-: munwnite to be the youngest 
plu tunic budy in tht' southern Picuri':i Range. The contact between Pcfi.isco 
and country rock is gener.illy pa rall el tu country-rock contacts in the p lu
ton's northern eYposure_ Pe nasco rocks are less foliated than the other 
granitoids in the area , alt hough locally the pluton exhibits a well-developed 
border foli ation that is defined by both aligned feldspar laths (magmatic 
foliation) and Jlallened and aligned qu;irt .-: and biutik grains (solid-state 
foliation). It is a biotite--sphene quartz monzonite to gra nodioritc that 
locally contains abundant, large (as much as 9 cm long) m12gacrysts of 
Carlsbad-twinned microdine and rnafic xenoliths along its borde rs. Bell 
(198.5) reported a poorly constrained U-Pb zircon age, based on a single 
point. of about 1448 Ma. L. T. Silver (unpubl. data 1990) reported a U-Pb 
:tircun age of about 1460 Ma for the Pefla sco pluton. 

Pegmatites 

Pcgmatites are common in the southwestern Picuri:;; Range and cut most 
granitic rock types and many suprarrus tal rocks, including the Hondo 
Group. Long (1 974) divided them into five groups: 1) small, simple peg
matites with microdine, qua rtz, albite, muscovite, and green beryl; 2) 
larger, variably wned bodies with unusual mineralizillion (e.g. the HBr
ding pegmatite); 3) small, zoned bodies ()f albite, quartz, and musmvitc; 
4) small dikes of pegmatite--aplite; and 5) med ium-size dikes cif K-fcldspar, 
plagioclase, quartz, and tourmaline. These pegmatites commonly rut across 
abundant, defo rmed quartz veins that are present m must rock types. The 
H.irding pegmatite is descnbed in Lletail in the section on economic ge
ology. 

Structural geology 

All supracrustal rocks in the Pirnris Range are polyde fonned and display 
overprinted tectonite fabric. The deformation of Prolerozoic rocks is com
plex; in general it consists of shortening and north-directed progressive 
shearing and folding. During cmst.il shortening imbricale blocks were 
transported northward (Grambling ct al., 1988; Williams, 1987, 1991; Bauer, 
1987a, 1993). On the mountain range scale, th e Vadito Group and the 
Glenwoody Formation occupy similar positions below the Hondo Croup 
in the northern and southern areas of Proterozoic exposurl'. Within the 
Trampas quadrangle, the boundary that separates V,1dito Group from Hondo 
Group south of Copper Hill is a south-dipping ductile reverse fault, known 
.,s the' Plomo foult. South of Copper Hill, near NM-75, a 2-m-wide (6.5-
fl-wide) pod of Pilar Formation is caught beh,:een Piedra Lumbre For
mation and Marquefr.as Formation along this fault zone. Quartzite dasts 
in Marquefias Formation metaconglomerate are tlattened and constricted 
in a mylonitic foliation that parallels the fault contact. Kin emal ir indicators 
{asymmetric porphyroclasts) in the Marqueflas Formation indicate nor th
directed ductile shearing of Vadito Group up and over Hondo Group. 
South of the fault, Vadito Group nxks young to the north and therefore 
are overturned. North of the fault, Hondo Croup rocks on the south limb 
of the Copper Hill anticlin e young to the south and thus a.re right side 
up. The amount of slip along this southern shear zone is unknown but 
must be on the order of kilometers1 judging from the juxtaposition of 
in verted Vadito and upright Hondo Groups. Apparent stratigraphic thro\V 
incrl::'asi::'s tu the east, as the Pilar and Ri nconada Formations are succes
sively cut out until Vadito Group rocks rest di rectly on th e Ortega for
ma tion. 

TI1e contact between the Glenwoudy Formation and overlying upright 
Ortega formation is abrupt and well exposed along the Pilar shear zone 
in the Pihu diffs of the nurthwest~rn part of th e range. In the contact 
zone, a variety of pink and gra}' quartzose mylonites containing large 
;:isymmctric porphyroclasts and shear bands indicates south-directed 

. shC"aring. In contrast, just below the quartz mylonite is a schistose zone 
containing S--C structures that suggesl north-directed shearing. A well
developed extension lineation defined by quartz rods plunges southward 
downdip on foliation surfaces . The intensity of shea r strain appea rs to 
decrease .iway from the Ortega Furmation-Glenwoody Formation contact. 

In the following text four broad subdivisions of Precambnan structures 
are d escribed on the basis of their timing with respecl lo Lhe major folding: 
1) phase-1 structu res th.at preda te folding, 2) phase-2 fold structures, 3) 
small-scale phase-3 structures that formed after folding, and 4) m"sosrnpic 
phasc-4 folds that overprint all earlier structure:;;. Evidence suggests that 
at lcBst phases 1 and 2 represent n single progressive deformation rather 
than independent deformational events (Bauer, 1987a: Williams, 1991). 

Structural geology of the Hondo Group 

Phase- I is characte rized by the earliest recognized folial ion (Si). This is 
a bedding-parallel schistosity defined by ,:1ligned muscovite, opaque mm
rr,1 ls, inequant guartz grains, and flattened quartz and feldspar mega
cry'Sts, and it is most apparent in quMlz-nch rocks. In most sch ists 51 

appears to have been lrc1nsposed and modified by subsequen t cleavage 
formation . Associated with S1 is the earliest lineation, T. 1, a downdip min
eral alignment best seen in quartzite and defined by elongate grains of 
kyanite, muscovite, sillimanile, and quartz. Small, intrafolial isoclinal folds 
found locally may be phase- I folds. 

Phase-2 folds ati::' th!:' predominant struchtres in the Hondo Group. \Nell 
presl::'rved crnssbeds in many quartzites and graded beds in some schi sts 
and phyllites provide excellent stratigraphic control in these structures . 
Phase-2 folds are inclined, tight to isoclinal, and shBllow ly east to west 
plunging. Axial surfaces dip 40°-80°S. On a macroscopic scale, phase-2 
foldmg is best illustrated by the Hond.u syncline, the dominant s tructu re 
in the Picuris Mountains. It is a tight, shallowly west p lun gi ng fold with 
axial surface dipping nscs. Dip values of modal S,1 range from an average 
of 60"5 on the northern limb to 66°S on the overturned southern limb. As 
illustrated by the shape of the thick, mechanically stiff Ortega Form.ition, 
the milp-scale fold geometrr is simple. In d etail, however, thinly interlay
ered units u± the Rinconad.i, Pilar, and Piedra Lumbre Formations, with 
diffi::'ring competencies, have folded disharmonically and noncylindrically. 
Numerous mop-scale minor folds exist in the Rinconada and Pilar For
mations . Outcrop-scale folds in Lhe Hondo Group are also abu nda nt . 

Either S1 or S2 is generally the dominant foliaticm in rocks of the Hondo 
Group. Within Hr-., Hro, and the Pilar Formation, _52 is nearly coplanar 
with S,,S1 and axial planar to phase-2 folds. Foliation development in the 
Hondo Group is highly dependent on lithol ogy. The rnosl phyllitic urnts 
(Hr6, parts of Hr4, and Piedra Lumbre Formation) commonlv contain three 
dislinct , w•dl-developed, penetrative cleavages: 51, subp~rallel to com
pos itional layering; S::, at a small angle to 51; and one or more later, cross
cutting crenulation cleavages. In quart:t-rich rocks S,,-5 1 is generally the 
dominant macroscopic foliation. 

One fold of particular interest is the Copper Hill an t iclinl:' in the north
eastern map arm. Th is s tructure has been the focus of numerous studies 
(Montgomery, 1953; Nielsen,. 1972; Holcombe and Callender, 1982; Wil
liams, 1982; Williams and Bauer, in press) .i nd is unique in that it is the 
only large anticline recognit ed in the Hondo Group of the Picuris l\.foun 
laillS . Thi:' structure is tight and has an overturned n<Jrthem limb. It plunges 
approximately 20cw, and its steeply south dipping axial surface folds a 
phase-1 schistosity along with compositional layering. Jn style and ori
entation the Copper Hill anticline resembles uth~r phase-2 folds. The an
ticline can be traced east to the southern flank of La Sierrita (Copper Ridge) 
where the crest and southern limb have been rC'moved by the com bined 
effects of the south em shear zone and f'rosion. Farther east, in the Pefi.asco 
quadrangle, lhe re is no evidence of the anticline, probably because the 
Plomo fault cuts upsf'ction into the Hondo Group . The Copper Hi!J an
ticline is interpreted to be a phase-2 fold, cogenetic wilh th e Hondo syn
cline. 

Rocks in the Copper Hill area are deformed by a heterogeneous suite 
of brittle and ductile structures, possibly of diverse ages, that are here 
collectively term"d phasc-3 structures. H06 and overlying Rinconada For
mation schis ts con tain phase-), open, north-trending m1:soscopic folds 
and small-scale crenulations. Phase-3 structures in Liu~ more massive Ho4 
and Hos quartzites consist of no rth-trending vertical fractures and fou lts, 
generally with minur slips. It is not known how, or if, these dilatan l brittle 
structures are affiliated with the shortenin~-related cren ulations. The late
stage brittle structures pl,1yed a critical role m the concentration of metallic 
minerals at Copper Ilill. Apparently, during phase 3, the mechani czi lly 
weak schists and andalus1te quarlzi les deformed by d uctile processes 
whereas the d ean quartzites failed brittly (Williams and Bauer, in press) . 

Thi:' lates t ductile structures recognized in the quadrangle are phase-4 
folds that overprint all earlier surfaces and crenulations. ln Hro on the 
south limb of the Copper Hill anticline, S~ is a west-northwest-striking 
crenulation cleavage that is axial plarnr to upright open-to-close box folds 
or tu upright chevron folds. Phasc-4 folds are similar in orientation to 
phasc-2 fold s hu t are more angular. Phase-4 structures appear to influ12nce 
outcrop pa tterns over much of the western Picuris Mountain s. 

Structural geology of the Vadito Gnmp 

The structural history of the Vadito Group seems to be comparable with 
Lhat of the Hondo Group. Useful sedimentary structures arc limited mainly 
to crossbcds in lhe Marque1"1as Formation and m other smaller scattered 
orthoquartzite bodies. All beds dip to th1c south, and mos t yuung to the 
north. Rocks in the Vadito Group contain an 51 bedding-pnrallel folintion 
defined mil inly by aligned micas in quart:tose rocks. Assock1.ted with 51 is 
a locally well developed downdip extension lineation (L1) defined by aligned 
quartz, muscovile, and biol ile grains on S1 surfaces and by aligned, con
stricted clasts in meta.conglomerates. Phase-1 folds are uncommon. A well 
devf'lop"d, regionallr penetrative foliation {SJ is the dominant fab ric. This 
foliation is a schistosity in some rocks and a nenula tion cleavage in nthers. 
Mesoscopic phase-2 folds are relatively common in the Vadito Group, 
though not as ab undant or speclBcular as those in the I Jondo Group. In 
the Harding pegm;:1.tite mint' area, \Vhere V.idilo Croup rocb are best 
exposed, large folds contain an Sl axial-plane cleavage (Montgomery, 1953; 
McCc1rty, 1983; Aell , 1985). Mesoscopic folds arc similar in style and ori
entation to the phase-2 structures in the Hondo Group. 

Structural geology of the Glenwoody Formation 

The dominant fabric in the Glenwoody Formation is a well-d eveloped, 
somewhat anas tomosing foliation that is parallel to compositional layering 
in the overlying Hondo Group. This is the earliest structural element 
recognized in these rocks, and in most area s it is the only foliation ,..- isible . 
A south-dipping mineral lineation defined by elongate quartz, mu sc_ovite, 
and tourmalme grains is ubiquitous on foliation surfaces. Textures m the 
Glenwc,ody Fumrntiun are probably due lo the overprinting of primary 
tuffaceous layers by a secondary laye r-parallel, shear-related foliation, 

Structural geology of the plutonic rocks 

Pluton ages from the l"icuris Mountains arc consistent with others from 
the region that fall intu the ranges of 1700-1650 Ma and 1500-1400 Ma 
(Rober tson et al. , 1993); however, contact relations in the Picuris Moun
tains are not typ ical of the region . In gencml, gnmitoids in northern New 
Mexico exhibit certain geographic relfltionships with respect to the various 
supracrustal successions (Williams, 1990)- fa clu sivl' of the Picuris Moun
tains, intrusions in the Vadito and I Iondo Groups are extremely rare. In 
the southern Picuris Mountains, hovvever, parts of the V<:-dito Croup are 
extensively intruded b)' pretectonic and syntectonic granitic plutons. 

The older granitic rocks arc strongly foliated and contain anastumosing 
zones of high shear strain. Foliation strikes of cast to northeast <H<' con
sistent with the regional trend of phase 2 in the Vadito Group. Interest
ingly, from south to north, toward the Plumo fault, pluton foliations (as 
well a s country-rock foliations) gradually shift from northeast s triking to 
east striking. Th is may be related to ductile shearing c1long the Plomo 
fault. 

The Puntiagudo granite porphyry (1684 ± 1 Ma) crosscuts some Vadito 
Group rocks along sharp contacts . The Rana quartz monzonite (1674 ::i: 5 
Ma) contains a discontinuous, foliated, fine -grained border zone, truncates 
Vadito Group country rock, and intrudes the Puntiagudo pluton, The 
Peflasco quilftz monzonite (ca 1450 Ma) is generally weakly foliated ext.-ept 
on its northern boundary where it grad~s to a well-foliated border region, 
which is consistent in orient,1tion with the regional grain. 

Some data exist for determining the relative timing of pluton emplace
ment and regional deformation. Both magmatic and tectonic foliations are 
developed in the older plutons. Magmatic foliations are defined by an 
alignment of feldspar megacrysts . Typically, feldspar alignment is parallel 
to a solid-state foliation characterized by flattened and constricted quartz 
grains and align"d micas . Foliat ion patterns in plutons are generally con
sistent with those in wall rocks_ Wall-rock foliations do not wrap around 
plutons; instead, foliations can be traced continuously from wall rock into 
pluto n . Unfortunately, the northwest-trending bell of intrusions in the 
southern Picuris Range is covered to the south by Cenozoic deposits. This 
makC's it difficult to apply some of the criteria for timing of pluton em
placement with respect to regional deformation as described by Paterson 
et al. (1989). Field evidence, however, suggests that along their north
eastern edges the 1680-Ma granitoid bodies are infolded with country rock 
around northeast-trending fold hinges. This is supported by local expo
sures of Rana quartz monzoni te in which aplilic laye rs within coarser
grained granitic rock are folded around a northea st-trending axis with a 
well-developed axial cleavage that is parallel to the regional foliation. 

Data support the interpretation thal Lhe 1680-Ma plutons were i::'mplaced 
syntectonically ½ith respect to the phase-I andJor phase-2 s tructures as
sociated with crustal shortening; whereas the 1450-Ma plu ton w,1s em
plc1ced during a mild or waning stage of tectonism. Clearly, the Petlasco 
pluton has not seen all o f the deformation that has affected the country 
rock and the older plu tons . 

The main belt of 1680-Ma intrusions trends northwest through the south
weste rn parl of lhe range. The sou thwest margins of the plutons are 
everyv,rhere covered by Cenozoic dt"posits, so shapes and contact relations 
are not known. It is possible thal the plutons in the Picuris Mountains arc 
continuous with, or part of, the vast terrain of 1.irgrly unmapped plutons 
in the Santa Fe Range to the south. 

Metamorphism 

Min eral Bsscmblages and garnet-biotite geothermometry indicate me
dium-grade (amphibolite fades) metamorphism. Peak metamorphic con
ditions w1:re close to the aluminosilicate triple point (500°(, 4.0 kb; Holdaway, 
1978; McCarty, 1983; Grambling and Williams, 1985a; Bauer, 1987a) at or 
near the time of major folding (Nielsen, 19i2; Long, 1976; McCarty, 1983; 
Bauer, 1987a). ln many rocks of the Hondo Group, two aluminosili ca te 
polymorphs stably coexist (Williams, 1982), and in several locations all 
three coexist (Holdaway, 1971; Bauer, 1987a ). The spatia l distribution of 
these minerals may be due to the combination of near horizontal isograds 
and extreme local to pogr.iph ic relief. Sillimanite+kyan ite rocks .ire found 
at lower elevations, whereas andalusite + kya nite rocks are found at higher 
eleva tions. Most rocks show minimal retrograde metamorphic effects . 

Precambrian tectonic history 

Field data support the following interpretation of stratigraphic relation
ships. TI1e upper par t o f the Vadi to Croup was a hete rogeneous sequence 
of volcanic and sedimentary rocks that origi n.lily graded upw ard into the 
:;;edimentary Hnndo Group. The Marquen.as Formation is a unit of the 
upper V,1dito Group that is now in fault contact with the Hondo Group. 
The Glen woody Formation is part of the uppermost Vadito Group, perhaps 
correlative with a section that has been faulted out in the southern Picuns 
Range . In the northern Picuris Mountains, the transitional volcanic-sed
im"nt.irr section between Glenw<mdy formation and Ortega Formation 
ha s beefl faulted out, if it ever existed. 

With this stratigraphy, one model fur the structural evolution and jux
taposition of units in the Picuris Range begins before 1700 Ma vvith erup
tion of mafic and felsic volcanic rocks (pil rts of the Vadito Group and 
Glen woody Formation) and accumulation of associated sediments . Mat ure 
shallow-m~rine sediments (Hondo l_;roup) then accumulated along <'I basin 
margin. Vadito t;rnup felsic volcanism probably represents the final stage 
of s tabilization of continental crust before Hondo Croup accumulation and 
also may have provided one source for the grea t thickness of quartz sand 
that blanketed the region after 1700 Ma. 

A dynamic and complex interpl.i y of shearing, folding, plLttonism, and 
metamorphism is recorded in the Picur is Range. The Hondo and V.1dito 
Groups were deeply buried at ca 1680 Ma by a major orogenic event that 
grea tly thickened the crust. The nature of phase-1 deformation is un
known. During crustal shortening granitoids were emplaced in the Vad1to 
Group, and north-vergent phase-2 structures developed in a s lngle pro
gressive deformational event. As folding evolved an intense axizil-plane 
cleavage (S:J formed. Minor, bedding-parallel ductile faults and shear zones 
accompanied folding in the Hondo Gruup . Although heterogeneous shear
ing occurred throughout the section during phasf'-2 defonn,,tion , th e high 
est shear strains were localized beneath the thick, mechanically stiff Ortega 
Formation along both limbs of the Hondo syncline. The Plomo and Pilar 
shear zones may have developed as a consequence of lockup on the Hondo 
syncline and Copper Hill anticline . During north-directed ductile faulting , 
the Vadi to Group and associated plutons moved from a deeper structural 
level to adjacent to the Hondo Group along the Ploll).O fault. In the Copper 
Hill area, where the Plomo fault cut away from the base of the Orl<'ga 
Forma tion, overturned (i.e . norlhward-younging but southward-dipping) 
Marquen.as Formation was juxtaposed against southward-younging and 
southward-dipping Hondo Group rocks on the southern limb of the Cop
per Hill anticline. 

Data on the subsequent tectonic history of the Picuris Range are scarce. 
Daniel (1992) found that a Vadito Croup garnet-biot ite--plagioclase schist 
from the southwestern Picuris Range yielded a P-T path of decompression 
from aOOut 5 kb to 3 kb at approximate!}· 530°C. Other workers have 
recently proposed a major extensional event over much of New Mexico 
in Prot€ro:toic time (Grambling el al., 1989). 

Economic geology 

Harding pegmatite mine 

The Harding pegmatite is one of the most thorough ly studied pegmatite 
bodies in the world . It i·vas firs t mined in the early 1920's for lepidolite, a 
lithium-bearing silicate used in the manufacture of hea t-resis tant glass. 
During World War 1I microlite, tantalite-columbite, beryl, and spodumene 
were extracted . This was the only mine in the world that produced ap
preciable volumes of microlite, and betv,:een 1950- 1955 752 tons of beryl 
were extracted, making this mine Lhe largest producer in the United States. 
For 11wny year~ the mine w;i s owneJ. and operated by Dr. Arthur Mont
gomery. (n 1974 he donated the mine to the University of New Mexico 
for preservation as an outdoor laboratory of a unique, world-class mineral 
deposit_ An excellent summary of the research and mining history is found 
in Jahns and Ew ing (1976). 

The Harding pegmatite is the largest of a series of complex zoned peg
matites emplaced in the Vadito Group. Th<' east-west lrend of the peg
matite bodies coincides roughly with the schist-amphibolite contact, although 
the pegmat ite crosscuts the more steeply dipping country rock. Many of 
these pegmatites are internally zoned ,,:ith prominent cores of massive 
quart:t surruundeJ by alkali fel <lspars, 4uartz, musrnvite , g:arnet, and 
beryl. The main Harding pcgmatitc body has an exposed length of ap
proximately 335 m (1,100 ft) and an exposed thickness ranging from a few 
meters to approximately 76 m (250 ft) in the main quarry area. The major 
minerals now present in the mine include quartz, albite, microcline, mus
covite, lepidolite, and spodumene. Principal accessory minerals are apa
tite, beryl, garnet, micrnlite-pyrochlore, and tantalite-columbite. In addition, 
at lea:st 44 o ther minor accessory minerals have been identified (Jahns and 
Ewing, 1976) . 

Although no granitic rocks crop out in the proximity of the mine, several 
PNcarnbrian granitit..: p lutons, induding pegmatitic phases, are exposed 
to the. west, south, and east. Brookins et al. (1979) concluded that the' 
pegmatite was injected as a volatile-rich magma at about 600°C at a depth 
of 6.0-7.5 km. Based on experimental phase equilibria, London (1984) 
deduced that lithium-rich pegmatites such as the Harding might crystallize 
and recrystallize over il broad P- T interval (e.g. over relatively long periods 
of time). Northrup and Mawer (1990) proposed that the pegmatite was 
emplace<l late syntectonically in the Vadito Group along ;:i dil.itant shear 
zone. Although several workers attempted to isotopically date the peg
matitc, rl'porkd ,1gcs diffrr considcrnbly. Al leas t 38 rci diometric ages have 
been reported for the Harding pegmatite (Bauer and Pollock, 1993). Nearly 
all are Rb-Sr mineral age:s, which range from 1899 Ma on deavelandite to 
718 Ma on micrucline. S. A. B{Jwring (pers. comm. 1991 ) reported a U
Pb zirrnn age of about 1400 Ma for the pcgmatilc. This is probably close 
to th e age of crystallization. Although the magmatic source of the peg
matite is unknown, it appears most closely related in time to the Pefr.asco 
quartz monzonite, whKh does contain a coarse pegmatitic phase in lhe 
southeast map area. 

References for the Harding pegmatite include Montgomery (1953), Long 
(1974), Jahns and Ewing (1976), Register (1979), Brookins et al (1979), 
Bauer et al. (1991), and a pamphlet containing a walking tour published 
by the University ot New Mexico Department of Geology. 

Copper Hill mining district 

The discovery of gold, silver, and oxidi:wd copper minerals on Copper 
Hill resttlted in extensive prospecting between 1900 and 1905 (Lim.lgren 
et al., 1910). Mining began abuut this time in the arf'a of the Champion 
vein on th£' wrstern half nf Copper Hill. The "Ch::impifm mine" consisted 
of two shafts and the 100-m-long (:128-ft -long), south-tre-nding Champion 
adit that connected the shafts. Attempts at mining the deposits were un
successful, and for 65 yrs the hilJ remained undisturbed. Until recently, 
all s ignificant minen1\ization was considered to be localized in the major, 
north-trending qunrtz veins that cut Copper Hill. Lindgren et al. (1910) 
described the ore as "veins of glc1ssy guartz carrying copper, silver, and 
gold." Williams (1982) identified disseminated clumps of chakocite, mal
achite, and chrysocolla in sa mples of homogeneous, recrrslallized quartz
ite of the Ortega Formation. This disseminated mineralization was of 
co nsiderable in terest during the most recent exploration activity because 
of the possibility tha t the copper represented an originally syngenetic 
stratabound accumulation. Exploration included dc lerm ining if high con
centrations of ore minerals exist al depth below Copper Hill . Most recently, 
in 1990, Phel ps-Dodge explored for gold in several d eep drill holl::'s un 
Copper Hill. Much of the following discussion is taken from the work of 
Williams and Bauer (in press)_ 

Copper Hill is cut by near-vertical, north- to northeast-trending quartz 
veins, from se,•eral centimeters to more tha n 1 m (3 ft) thick, thal are 
consis ten t in orienlalion and thickness along strike. The Champion vein, 
thf' largest and best exposed, consists of two or more en echelon veins, 
each bordered by a several-centimeter-wide .-:one of micaceous quartzite. 
In thin section the vein quartz is composed of polyhedral, undulose, in
terlocking, I -cm quartz crystals. Most veins also contain as much as 1% 
finely disseminated kyanite, muscovite, and small sericite clumps that may 
represent altered kyanite. 

Quartz veins on Copper Hill fill the north-trending, phase-3 fractures 
in Hn4 and Hos. No veins penetrate H06 quartzite or the overlying Rin 
eona da Form;ition schists. lnstead, the veins ponded beneath these un
fractured schistose rocks, a relationship best exposed at the southern end 
ot the Champion vein where large lenses of V!c'in quartz are layered along 
the base of Ho6 Th ese mushroom-shaped lenses were apparently em
placed along the foliation at th e upper tennination of the Champion frac
ture system. After emplacement, a number of the quartz veins on Copper 
I-Iill underwent one or more p eriods of fract uring ur breccia tion with 
subsequcnl .ilnnealing of quartz 

Rocks of the Copper Hill mining district are well known for th eir d iverse 
suite nf oxidized copper minerals. The abundance of these minerals and 
cros-.cutting qua rtz. veins in the Ortega formation, as well as the green 
chromium-bearing mica fuchs ite, gives Copper Hill its distinctive blue
green color and makes it a land.mark in the Picuris Mountains. Most of 
the ubiquitous copper-stained quartzite, howeve r, was not pr('sent ;it the 
original erosion surface of Copper Hill; instead, it accu mulated on the 
d umps for the 50 or more shafts , prospect pits, and adits on the hill. 

Mincr.iliz,ed s.imples from the Copper Hill d istr ict contain anomalous 
copper, silver, arsenic, antimony, amt gold. The most common copper 
uxiU.e and copper sulfide minera ls are malachite, chr)'Socolla, chalcocite, 
cuprite1 and covellite. Argentite, stibi ,conilc, ;,ind letrnhednte hav€ also 
been reported (Lindgren ct nl., 19JO). Three principal s tyles of minerali
zation are present: 1) quartz-vein-hosted copper minerals, 2) d isseminated 
copper minerals in quarlzile, and 3) oxidized copper minerals filling fine 
fractures in quartzite Jnd quartz veins. 

Mineralized quartz veins can st ill be fo und in the Champion adit and 
in several other prospect pits and adits. Although no quartz veins are 
exposed in the shafts, mineralized quartz is still on Lhe dumps. The min
eralized veins consist o f white to glassy quartz, scattered dark-colored 
dumps of copper oxides and sulfides . and abundant malachite and chry
socolla-staincd fracture:;;. No alteration wns observed in the Ortega For
mation fldjacent to the mineralized veins, except for a thin zone of mica
rich quartzite that borders the Champion vein. The most common quartz
vein mineralization is characterized by irregularly sha ped dumps of fine
grained copper minerals and iron oxides that are completely enclosed 
within massive vein quartz. Terminated quartz crystBls on the walls of 
several clumps suggest that open spaces may have been present at one 
time vvithin Lhe quartz veins . Locally, copper mineralization appears tu 
have replaced kyanite crystals and fine muscovite clumps within the qu.irtz 
veins . 

Disseminated copper mineralization was identified in the Ortega for
mation at Copper H ill by Williams (1982). It consists of opaque, star -shaped 
clusters (0.1-1.0 mm) of oxidized copper minerals, irun oxides, and rare 
copper sulfides isolated in a matrix of recrystallized, equigranulc1r qu;irtz
ite. Disseminated mineralization is almost exclusively within H04 quc1rtzite . 
Malachite, hemati te, and muscovite ~:x.ist in most samples. ChBlcocite, 
covellite, and cuprite are found locally. Mineralized dusters contain 10-
70% copper and variable amounts of silver, gold, arsenic, ilnlimony, sulfur, 
and aluminum (Williams, 1982). Replacement may be an important mech
anism for the development of most, if not all, dissemmated mineralizat iun . 
Most disseminated mineralization is adjacent to mineralized quartz veins. 
Williams (1982) con clud ed th.i t the disscmin::itcd mincrali Ziltion probably 
docs nol t"C'prese nt an orig inally syngcnetic accumulation of copper min
erals in the Ortega formation . 

Narrow fractures containing malach ite and chrysoeolla arc characteristic 
of most Ho-. samples and of most quartz vf'ins on Copper Hill. In thin 
section the mineralized fractures cut across optically continuous quarlz 
grains and <1lso cut the disseminated ilnd quart:t-vein-hosted copper min
erals. The fracture-filling copper minerali,.,.ation can De distinguished from 
Lil(' lwo other types because of the restricted minC'ral composition, pri
marily malachite and chrysocol\;:i \'>'ith no su lfide phases, and because of 
the lack of elements such as silver, arsenic, and antimony that are char
acteristic of the vein-hosted and disseminated mineralization. The frad ur~
filling copper minerals probably r<:'present one of the youngest features 
on Copper Hill as they cut all o ther forms of copper mineralization. The 
fracture-filling copper minerals may represent a remobihzr1 tion of the vein
hosted and disseminated varieties. 

All obsen•ations are consistent with the hypothesis that mineralization 
occurred after phase-2 folding ,21.nd the pea k of metamorphism but coin
cid ed with phase-3 deformation and re trogr<1 de metamorph ism (Williams 
and Bauer, in press). 

In the fall of 1991, New Mexico Abandoned Mine Land Bureau (Energy, 
Minerals and Na tura l Resources Department, Santa Fe, New Mexico) per
sonnel supervised the backfilling of all of the shafts and adits in the Copper 
Hill district. These mine exposures are now inaccessible, although volumes 
of mine tailings remain at several sites_ Most of the mmeralized areas on 
Copper I Jill are on private land, and therefore permission should be gained 
before a visit. 

Glenwoody mining camp 

The Glenwoody Bridge in the north-central map area marks the location 
of a short-lived gold mining operation by the Glen-Woody Mining and 
Milling Company. The bridge was built in "1902 on the piers of an old 
government bridge, and a townsi te was constructed north of the river. 
The company attempted to develop what was thought to be a large low
b"Tade gold deposit in the Glenwoody Formation. An experimental, 50-
ton, water-powered cyanide mill was bruilt south of the bridge. Operations 
were abandoned when gold recovery turned out to be much less than 
anticipated. Most of the gold was con !ained in quartz veins tha t cut the 
Glenwoody Formation . 

CENOZOIC GEOLOGY 
Any existing Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimenlary cover has been eroded 

from the Precambrian crystalline basement rock in the main block of the 
Picuris Range . All Phanerozoic units within the Trampas quadrangle are 
Miocene or younger. These deposits lie unconformablv on Proterozoic 
strata in the· western and southern parts of the map a"rea as well as in 
topograph ic lows within lhe range. Paleozoic rocks rest unconformably 
on Precambrian basement rocks tu thi.> east and southeast of the TrampM 
quadrangle. Farther east, in the Sangre de Cristo Mountains, tremendous 
thicknesses of Paleozoic strata overlie ,.-rystalline basement rocks_ 

Within the quadrangle, investigation of Cenozoic geology has been lim
ited to the work of Stein press (1980) in the northwest quadran t and Manley 
{1976) in the south west corner. In addition, Long (1976) mapped a number 
of Cenozoic units in h.is stud y of Precambrian rocks in the southern half 
of the rrampas quadrangle. 

Stratigraphy 

With in the Trampas quad rangle, Cenozoic units consist of sedimentary 
rocks of the Santa Fe Group, overlying basalts and alluvium associated 
with the Rio Grande rift, and Quaternary surficial deposits such as land
slides, eolian s.Jnd, ond alluvium . 

The Tesuque Formation {Miocene to Pliocene) of the Sanla Fe Group 
was originally defined near Santa Fe by &ldwin (1956). In the Picuris 
Range, Miller et al. (1963) described this sequence as buff-colored, poorly 
sorted , weakly consolidated sand, silt, gravel, volcanic ash, clay, and hrec
cia that ranges in thickness froin 500 to 31 500? ft (from 150 to' 1,065? m). 
Much of this unit was derived locally from Paleozoic and Precambrian 
rocks, and in the map area the unit sits unconformably on Precambrian 
basement. Rock types typically change considerably along s trike. Stein
press (1980) made a d et.i ilcd study llf Cenozoic stratigraphy in the western 
Picuris Range near the town of Dixon, where the Santa Fe Group is the 
predominant Cenozoic unit. Hi s stmtigraphic nomenclature is used on 
this map . 

Basalt of Lhe Pliocene Servilleta Formation forms the mesa in the north
west quadrant of the map area and al.so ca ps il sm,111, isolated knob just 
suuth of the Rio Grande. Manley (1976) reported an age o f 2.8 Ma for the 
basalt layer on Black Mesa to the southwest of the map area. Limited 
exposure of the basalt sugges ts that it erupted onto a nearly flat erosional 
s urface uf the Tesuque Formation. 

The Ancha Formation consists of fan-deposited sand and gravel of sev
eral differC'nt ages lhot overlie the Tesugue formcttion. Miller et al. (1963) 
considered the Ancha Formation to be Quaternary in age and the upper 
member of the Santa Fe Group. They sugges ted lhal this 111ateric1l repre
sentt:'d a ve ry large, dissected , once-continuous sht>et and could be sep
arated from recent alluvial deposits by posit ion and consolidation. Manley 
(1976) thought that the Ancho Formation was post-Santa Fe Group and 
suggested that it may not be appropriate to name all such gravels the 
Ancha Formatilm . Long Cl 976) followed Manley's suggt>stion by informally 
naming these the gravel deposils of Cejita Mesa in the suuthwestern Tmm
pa~ quadrangle , Steinpress (1980) called these deposits Pliocenc("')-Pleis
tocenc(?) high-surface gravels . On this map these units are called older 
alluvium (TQg) and probably represent remnants of west-sloping pediment 
surfoces. 

Long (1976) described younger terrace gravels , which presumably art' 
derived directly from the gravel deposits of Cejita Mesa, and brown sa nd
soil deposits that may be eolian. The ages o t these units are unknown. 
Landslide deposits arc common .ilong the Rio Grande in the nor thwestern 
m-up area, .and small playa deposits are common ~hind toreva blocks in 
thi:' landslide terrain. 

Erosion a nd deposi tion of sand and gravel ocrnrs at present in a number 
of active s treams in and around the Picuris Range. VVithin the moun tain 
range, recen t alluvial and colluvial deposits are com mon . 

Structural geology 

The Embudo fa ult (Muehlberger, 1979), which lies buried in the north
western map area, is the major crustnl structure in the Trampas quadran
gle. The fault is a segment of the much larger norlheasl-trending Jemez 
lineament. wluch has been a zone of crustal we.ikness since la te Precam
brian time (Muehlberger, 1979). The Embudo fault connects the en echelnn 
Espanola and San Luis rift basins along the structurally complex Picuris 
constriction. Muehlberger (1979) estimated that structural relief across the 
faul t was at least 10,000 ft (3,000 m). A number of differen t inlerpretatiuns 
of this fault zone have been publish ed (Montgomery, 1953; Kelley, 1978; 
Manley, 1978, 1979; Muehlberger, 1979; Aldrich, 1986). In a regional kin 
ematic framework, the rhomb-shaped Picuris crustal block, bounded bf 
the Embudo, Picuris- Pecos , Tijeras-Cafloncilo, Bnd Pajarito fau lt systems, 
has rotated counterclockwise (Mu ehlberger, 1979; Aldrich, 1986; Aldrich 
and Dethier, 1990) from a pivot point near Pilar. According tu Muehlberger 
(l Y79) and Aldrich (1986) this resulted in reverse faulting along the segmen t 
between Pilar and the Taos area, down-to-the-south norm.11 faulting south
west of Pilc1r (including the present map area), and minor(?) left-lateral 
slip along the southwestern trace of the fault zone. 

Approximately 1 nu (0 ,6 km) northeast ot Rinconad a, in the north
western map area south of the main Embudu fault, a complex zone of 
num erous small-displacement faults marks the nm themmost part of the 
VC'larde graben (Manley, 1979). Steinpress (1980) found evidence for both 
normal and left-lateral strike-slip movem ent along these fau lts in the Tram
pas quadrangle; however, he noted that the left-lateral slip could be minor 
compared to the normal slip . Several low-c1mplitude folds arc ossocioted 
with faulting. Although Steinpress (1980) reported no ('Vidence of foulting 
during accumulation of Tesuqu" Formation in his map area , Muehlberger 
(1979) described high-a ngle reverse faults in Tesuque formation farther 
to the northeast_ Ste inpress (1980) also concluded that most of the defor
mation occurred before 2.1:1 Ma (deposition of Servilleta Formation basa lts) 
and that there is no evidence of Quaternary faulting in the map area 
Aldrich (1986) reported major transcurrent movemen t on the Embudo faull 
tone during the Pliocene that has subseguenlly slowed. 

A system of northeast-trending, easl-stepping en echelon fau lts that rnt 
Proterozoic and Cenozoic units and that parallel the Embudn fault arc 
present in the west-central map area. Although originally thought to be 
Precambrian in age (Montgomery, 1953; Nielsen , 1972), mapping by Hall 
(1988) has sh(Jwn that the longest fault stra nd in this zone otfsets the base 
of Pliocene--Pleislocene pediment gravel ([Qg of map). Movemen t along 
the en echelon faults is rnmpl1:x and demonstrably involves left-latcrJI 
and down-to-the-northwest slip, similar to that postulated for the Embudo 
fault zone northeast of Pilar (Muehlberger, 1979; Ald rich, 1986). Using the 
orientation of fau lt laminae on slickensided surfaces (S42"'W,4tl°) at the 
norlheast terminus of the longest fault and using the separation d.efined 
by distinctive blue quc1rt:tite marker beds in Hr4, Hall (1988) calculated 840 
m (2,756 ft) of net slip-539 m (1,768 ft) of vertical slip and 643 m (2,110 
ft) of horizontal slip-in sec. 8 near the northern terminus of the fault. 
Estimates of net slip decrease southwest along the trace of the main fault 
into sec. 24 (Hall, 1988) . Distinctive, blue or white , well-cemented quartzi te 
breccias are p resent along all fault traces where exposed in Hondo Group 
quartzites. 
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DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 

Nomenclature used for Precambrian rocks fol lows the suygo.;~l,ons of 
5ouer and Williams (1989). Subdivis ion ol- the ;;nn1n F1c Group gen
era lly tallows that o-i Steinp r,,,5s (1980) 

Surficiol deposits 

Alluvium (Holoc.,.ne and latest Ple istocene) Uncomc l1 : 'ated cloy, silt, 
sond , end grow; I on f loodplain s and ,n valley bottom> along mcdern d raino>J"' 

Th ,cknem,s varioble 

Ploya deposits (Holocene and latest Plcistoccnc)- -Sm:i ll p1oyo depo,its 
lc,::otcd o r, 0 Latcm:rv km do 'i de depo,i;s 1n the nor h.yei;rerr mop troo Geri
eroll/ fou1d te~ind rotcted roreva bloc<S 

Eolio n sand (Holocene and latest Pleistocene) Wel l sorted, ·h,n send 
deposits 1hct cover Scr·, il lcto Formot1cn basal· ' lows in the northwestern mop 

orea . Th dness -;erero lly less rhon 3 m 110 f-j 

Colluvium (Holocene and latest P leistocene)-Pocr ly :;oned. un :oicol , 
deted ~lo :x debr ,s . ta b~ . and dum,:J blocks on slopes -;nd in n,ep va lleys; si lr 
tc- bouldu-s,ze. Loca lly de rived from Lpslu~e b~rv~k. Tl ,i,~kness ·,::rnable 

Older alluvium and eolian deposits, undivided (lcte and middle Qua

temory)- ~-rown-ton .oord and silt . w ill lrt11: frog 11ent:; and pebole kyers 
on upla nd :;urf::ic-::,s Locally ,nciLdes co luvium of iQg. Qvc·, and O::i. T1ick

nesse; variable 

Londsl ide deposits (Quaternary)-~ Lobc:te deposits oi choot1: :;o nd:;;o n,: :md 
angL,lar ba:;.::,lt b lock:; along tl-e Rio GrorK!s n the northv,es1err, mar:; ore::i 
Marked by hummccky 1o pogr::iph"y and tor8va blocb . Ceriv,;J fro n Servdl ao to 

forTr,ation bcsalt aid u·1dc"rly1r,:i pco,ly uJ11 sol1dowl ,o nds of the .'iCJ nlci Fe 
Grr.u p Lorn I Ir ,n ~l, ,Je., ~oll,,-,i ,Jm. I hickne55 ,an::il::l e 

Fluvial terrace depos its, older (Pleistocene)-Several le ve s of flu,ia l 00-
posits of Ln:onsol ,JorOO sc.md un,J ~,uvel ulo n,J preoe rr dminncw:s Clm1s pre
dom ,nontly ~,ell-ro ,mr"rl l' r,,r.nmhrie1n qu::i rtz11e and Pakozo,c scd ,mcwary 

rocks Th ree c'1stinct terraces exi st on 1hc north :ide of Embudo ::reek As much 

m 20 m '.66 ft'I thick 

P liocene and Miocene rocks 
related to the Rio G ra nde rift 

Older alluv ium (early Pleistocene and Plioccnc)- Poorly so -red sane md 
grovel deposits , typically with loy8rs ,:onto1ninq larqe, roLndOO b:.,u lJ e·; of 
Prote r:n:o c qL'ortzil ,:, . Fou.J on 1.,.,!1, eroo ,oncil ped ime,t 1urfoces. whe,re it 
cc1 n111011ly ' orrn, coll u"io l veneer e n L1nd'cr ly,ns un1b . Locally d,scont1nucus, 

especially 0.1 /•/\:osa de lo Cepv (ever:; the 050 ~uriace of Man ley il976) 
McximLm th ickne::s cf I'.) m (33 fr1 

Servillela Form(1tion, basalt ( Pl iocene)- [.lo, k-g ra/ 0 11vine thole11 t1C boi::ilt 

flows of ·he I cos f'ot~OL' vokon c fie d, t·,ip cclly w th vosicu l:ir one po1oehoe 
to:<tLres. K- ,l\ r 1,::itop,c ::,ge of 2 . 8 Mo reported by ,Vorle'f (1 ·;76', frc m tb-,11 
west of ma p arec on Block Mesa. 20- 25 m (66-82 11) ti,ick 

Santo Fe Group, undivided (Miocene)- Light-1: rov,n. poo rl,- sc-r1ec c::in

glomerate, sondstc-ne , srlt5tone, and doy:;ron e ::if "l,e;o de o Cejito 1n The 
southwestern map oreo that represent piec'mcn· depo>its derived ' r0m the S:.m 
g re de CrisTo Mountu n:; 1u 1I,.,. ':'ml. Ccns1lo 111:c,rote-, contni ,1 clr.11, of Pr~cambri::in 

guartz,te on:I gron,te ~orl of lvYln le,y, 11977) Tesuq cc Fo rmmo n (m1 d ::Jlc Mi 
oce ne) La p ,11 , bees t rcrr sc-u1he05t o' /v\cso d ::: lo Cei itc yiel::Jed c 2irco1 age 
of 10.8 Mo {Manley, 1976); however . b::,th o de r 01d yourger ,.,,d i, ;,., r,t:..wy 
roch a·e ,nd,JJc"J or Ifie Tesuque Fo, mol ,cn ,:Gnlu,h -, ond Blick , l','/1:, 

Cejifo Member of Tesuque Formation of Sonia Fe Group (lote M io
cene)----Co::irse fluvi·JI cong l-::imerole enc' sar,dstone. Groy,sh-::,rown, # ;ll-,,._, r1 .,J 
con::ilome m1e contai·1, ·0uriJ.,.d clo! I~ o [ Pr·ec,ml:.r io11 c1u-- ·rtz 1f: o:1 nd granite , 

P:1leoz:o c sedi ment::iry rocks . minor 'l' 'ortz, r.n :l Ter1iory vclcan ic , ocb. Rep" 
rese,1ts the depos,· of a mo1or otream flowing we,tworc irom the 5ongre de 
Cristo /V\o'Jff01ns. Lorge crossbeds O'e expcse d loc::i ll',' Unc:mbrm:ibly O'/!er lu i·, 
by TQg a ll uvia l qraw:1,. lr1 1eedir ~e,, w.tl, .,. , Al lec.51 ··no m i:l'.,/8 tt) th1:k 

Ojo Cal iente Sandstone of Tesuquc Formation of Santa Fe Group (Mi 
ocene)- Well-sortsd, b,Jff eolicn s::md;tone; dom ,now gro in size is f1nc" sc.:md 
QFL propcnions OVB "C\-Je 62% <.;uu rlL, 28% fcc ld,.:,or, o,ci 10% lith,o Lvlscm 
r<;t iv u,er,;y ee, 82% L,, -~% Ls, ,: nci 10% Ln. Th n, recidd-brown, f,nely 

loninoted silts1ore horizons ore found 1-:-rn lly. Tobul::i r cro;;abeds :, re common; 
sot, over .1 m ( i 3 Fr:, 1n he1gh1. Tr::mspor1 11:is from scu·hwesr lo r10rtieuo.t 

Ccnform ~bl~ o·terlies or,d 1nter f1roy ,,- rs v,, il , Di..:or, 11 ,en1be1· Di, conf.::,rma b ly 
unOO ·l,e, t(;e C'='iilu Mccmber ,:,kwg shcirp r: r .)_s,onr:,I ro ntm1 Depo; i;ed ot 

12 Mr:, (S·einprss,. 1980::J:, . App roximote lv 250 m (82C !t) thd 

Di Kon member of Tesuque Formation of San to F., Group (midd le Mi

ocene)-lwerbedded ccnskn,~ral ,:- (30%1, ou ndst:Jne (:J.'i'Yo). o ~rJ m.,drod 
().)%; G reen i~.h congbmemtP..s conroin pebble" to cobl::le-sze elects of Po lc 

r.;-o ic <e:1,mentor~· rocks 5::mdato ncs ore ;;uborkose TC :irbs,c orenite a nd 
ge nerally grny to bLff. ,V\o:;t nucrock i5 reddish-hov,,n sihs1orn. Sm,d,tor,~ 
OFL pe r:ent::iqes ovHoge 61% quanz, 2t..% leldsp,~, , und 1::% 1,th cs . !.d .sl. m 
r:er :.. ee riluge o.-ero,Je> 60% 5e, ~im,,,to cy I th cs. Con-o i~: thin co lcoreou: 1n
terbeds nnr. rnre, rlebrn-fl ow dep:Js115. Repro~:nts dis·al allu.i:i l-fon and i:: roided
neom ::Jepc-s1ts den,oc from Poloozo1c roc<.S o; the Song re de Cristo /V\oun1oin: 
to rhe e::m - southeosr Inter! nqer, with Choma-El Ri u lv'e 111be, rn,J Oio Coliente 
3ariJslorie Conlee be;ween -Dixon c,nd und2rlyins ( hn mn- EI l!i1o is drown at 

rhe b,:ise :.f th" lowc:r ;n ::isr conglomerate ,n wh,ch clcsts of P:i lcowic .'.C·~irronto'y 
roc'<s i=rcdcm ,nato ovc,r clasts of Terio rr ·,olccnic rocks. In rhe southe::iste'n 
mop ereo . D1xor, 11eml::er d i'8C11y ov0crl1 ':', P, ,:,wrnb,·,on base111c,n· Prohnhly 
r.;,;µc~it eed c:ie l~,~n i t.. lv\o ond 12 .Ve, 1:stemi:cress, 19/'fl). Th ,ckn,,,s ranges fron

'L./:IJ to 4.) (1'-' 111 (fl5 ~l - l47,',? ft; 

Choma-El Ri to Member of Tesuque Formation af Santo Fe Group (mid
dle Miocene)- Seq,;erice o f riu 11fo ;si l,fo ·,:,us sardst,:,nc, (SU%), conalomerote 
,:42%), ond m nm 111, ,d ,-o~k in·erbeds (8"1~). Cong lorreratcs ore general ly pJr
plish t,:, ,;ray due to predcminence of pebble-s,ze d(l.\tS of T;rtkry VL•ku nic 
rocb . ~arid,1rn ,.,,, u ,·e p ink,,h vrn1 to hult and poorly to moderatal~· smtoc . 
Snn,C,k>nes m<c tronc1t1onal bot.,,·ocn or~ose~ o ~d vokoric :irnn ites Siltstone 
::md d:ivcv sihs1o rc beds :i re reddis r" brown and qen;ml l·r l«;s 11,011 l m 1,3 tl_l 
thi~k . Scndstor,e QFL i:;ercentoge, U""'"-'\J "' ~9'/o quo rt7, :i 1% fe ld spar, end 
JC% lil l,i (~ . LvLl m percentr:,g ,. r:ivc:rages l:l:J% volcanic l,th10 . Bcdo o' white 

~a lcar<cot 1 ·,olccn1c as h, lo:;; than 2 m (6.5 ft) th c'<, ore 'ound lccoll;. Clan 
in ba,o l port o f un11 a rc p redom,no nly ircm Precombr on rocks. Fluvia l -~-n,J 
olluvicl ,edimentcrv structu·es ore con-,mon. Rc"pr e ,e rn bro ,ded-she,~m dc:pm 11s 
un a J i,1al µi .,.J, -00111 o llv·,ivin d eri\'ed frc m o ,-olcnnic t'crrane to 1he northco,:;t 

Co,,er, Precnmb,-i :m hosemert e r:,s,onol ::urfoce thal h::.is con~iderable re 1e' 
lnterfinge r, w ,th D xon member. Age 1> about 18 - 14 /v\o (Steirpre:.:., 1980) 
P,nchos OL't To the southe:Jst Thickne;s ra nges · ram 480 m lu C· (horn .V!J H 
to 0) 

Precambr ian granitic rocks 

Pcgmalitc Includes both s,mple (qucr1z- K-felJ;p\J r- µlu~1 oclo,-o,us=ovi1e) 
peq mar,tes a nd o:;rnplex zon fc:d f'"''ci"'uli le ; cc11:o ining ro re m,n,,,ro ls Simple 
fYc~r11ot lle1 c, ,-e by br th,, most -:ibundcnt 1n the mop :,rea . Pcg11::it,t ~ bodies 
t1pi~nlly circ: d,kFs or len:,o,. locoll-; al ,gned i=ara ll e l 10 country-rock ioliotion 

Th,~knesso~ rorgo from 2 cm ro 15 m (fro11 l inc , to 50 lt) Nu uµr:o renl >patiol 
relationship between pegmotite bo dies a rid p 1ulc.,ic bc,d ies, ond no e,v ,dc:nre 

to ,urn;ic,11 11,c,t pee~nm t tes or.a cc:;ni,e :;tFd t:-:i ::ilu·ons al depth . ,Vo re ·hon or,o 
generatio n ::if r'"smnti rc: brm:ition i:; repro;ontcd. and ct lgost one generation 

is rou rger rhon the ycungo~t granite at H50 IY\::i (Len<;, 1976) 

l·fording pegrnalite----'.::::m,p lex osym111c,tr,col ly zon"'1 rc:gmnMe body m the 
1/od,1::, '.3 rou1~. l) i_1 k-shr:ip"'d body e longa-e dow1d1p a nd ,n d ined in a plane 
that d,ps ·10"-15° ,outh. ,\pp r-::,ximately 350 m (1146 It) lo nq; thdn ess range, 
frorr, I m (3 ft;, a t edge 10 apprc-ximcte ly 25 rr (82 fl) c., I core Moj,:;1 111 11 vernl, 

ind Jde quartz, ull, ,1.,,, rn1crod ,ne , nvJscov,te, lepi d::i li te, nnrl spcdLmene. Pr1n
upol ,:c,: es1ory minern"5 ore berr l, garret. m,crol1te, one to1to l1t~ columbite 
About 4'J ot , e , m11e r:i l~ hove b=e n 1dent1 f1ed. L:,1h-,haptJd spcd "mere cry:;tols 
as much as j n (16 ft'i lo ng . In genera l, frnm lop tu bu llor :i, the eisiht it l-ol,..,g i~ 
un it~ o f 11, ,:, bod y or·e: b:c, ryl zone, q,x,rtz zcne , CJL1orl,:- l,1th 5? 00Jmere zone, 

"spott.- rJ ro~k" Lnit, rme nus:ovi:e-deo·;elond1-c un11 . dea·,elo rd i;e unit. per-
1h1tc zone. and ::ipl1te wne . Replocemem fe oru res o re common. Mcderot<o ductile 
de'c-rmet1on in pegmmite bod~, W!f(JL'J1U ir19 d 11,1, crnd -.-imphihol ,te ~m ,ntr·1 

,uc'~ 

Pcgmotitic phase of Peflosco quartz manzonite--Cc-arse-:cJr u irieJ quur t,:
K-feldspo r-plogioclose w(1r, il r. bxly hovi ng prnnounred nyrmek tic 1exture 
D sli nct1ve in;er·g,::iw·h of plngi-,d nse ond verm 1cu lar qu-~r tz I> ccmmon. No 

,111 bl,. foliation . In ·he oou1hemtcrn mop a rea Probobl'I repre;ents a h,gf- -le•,e l 

p hase of the Pe1l o ;:o qua rtz n-onzon1te 

Pel,o ~co quartz mon:wnile - llir.ti re :::uor·z m::inzon ,te lo g ronod 1oritc Com 
posed of q~ortz, i:;loi;;iodose, m1croclino. ond b ot11e. Euhedrol nrr si:;hene 
crysta l:; cc-mmon . Jl.ccessc ry minero ls a·e m!. scovte , a lan1tic, epidvle, r11c~
net1ts----her1at1e, opoti ·e, anJ zi r!.or1. Locally con·aim tcib,. fo r me,yxryst.s d 
Corhboc:-lwir111ec r111 cri::,c l;ne us nuch m Y cm in e rgt - lv1yrn1eki te and al b 1to 
rim, o n i::los,io:lme are common. Mms1.o tc wocl<ly foliated, ex(ept lccoll/ 
clang ,:ontocto wher~ lol1a·1ar i> well de-1eloped A moqmmic lo lio tio ri is lcuill f 
cefned by oliqned feldspo r "'"':cJUU'(Sls. Genem l y concordant wth ~rnm·ry
rock cori lud1 ar,d l,::,liulio1 Na r ,ompmitiorol border zone M::ific m1cro;-ron to1d 
,nrltJ.1,ons ccrn mo n, especial ly ne ar borders Intrudes Rona quo rrz 1Tonzon1te 

I.J - Pb m rnn ;sotc>p1c age of aCo ct H 50 V,o (3ell, 1935) 
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Rana quartz monzonite---/v\€d1,;rr,-groir ed ::J irn ite quartz mcnwr itc" tu 9"·m
od1o ·ite. Cv11µ <.:>e~I uf yLrnl L, plosiodc"e mi,~rn~l, ne . nnd le, ,,,, omounL, a' 

b ot,1e one r, o::_inetit'c--h=tit" Acr:01.1r.rv mineral, are ~phone, ell,Jnito, l ire on 
o~ahte. 01d ep,dcte Flo g10:lmc o~t,:,n,;i·,dy alrercc to ce ric1te, ep1dc-te ,Jnd 

cl i,-ozoio 1·e . Genera l Iv we I fol iated rod !iovin,~ la:ol areas ::; f weok lo l1o t1on 
orid zones of ductile sf ,eu r n,i Fo lio! on ,1 gener,:·l ly por::illel to thr: dc m,n,- nt 

fol io;,on n co unlr'I· -,x '< Contact with I untintJ1,dn grar,t:o porphyry 1c ductile 
cheor zcne . (cnto ir,s a d, scon1iruous f1, c-g ro 1nod l:xx::'or zcn1o of kuco:rot 1c 
mu ,cov1to g ran ite (pf:rpmb). h gennol, strong ly d isw re'ont w,t h cornpo;i; ionol 
1::iver n:;i in c::,untry 'oc'<. U-Pb , irLur, i,olupic ug<c uf 1674±5 Mo ;CJe ll, 193.5) 

Border phase of Rana quorlz monzonite- lrc ude:; finc-gra ,nod pcrphyrit1c 
gron ,tc o ' qucr1z- muccc v,re-p ogioc lose-nk rocline and rre::l ,um-g roined mus
covite q ror itE ai·,d qJart z 1nor1,:v11il., , Acc;,>.><X y 1n11 1e1o l, e re o lla ni te, e r::id ote 
z rL Jn, I er11u 1it':' , b ,-~,t ,te, ond !JClrnf:t D,~ti,,,:tly nore 1,,,u,::oc ro11c than mc in b:1dy 
o f ~0,10 quc rt;: n1o nzonite Cor1a :t 1:; gradot,ono l Border zon8 rock:: conmonly 
pro1ect into country ·::,cks os d ikes o r ro~gues \Afe ll-d evelor::ec' foliction con

cordant v,1t1 req onal 1re,n,J 

Puntiogudo granite porphyry-Clt!om monzoni1e 10 gr:inodio'1te Pheno 
c, y,I , of CurlslJC,d-l ·Ninried mi,: ro::line 1< 1 cm) crnrl c,c,unded ']LJortz ,n f,ne - to 
mf:d un-gmined rr<Jtr ,x of p log ioclo se, K-fcl:\ par, b1ot1to . and musco.·,t ~. Ac 

cessory m1nora ls ore cp.dotc . -:;; lion Te. sphene . ond z rccn N::i rrow, fine-gra,ned 
bo rder zore lo cally. Shcrp, discc,rdont ccntact w ith \1ad1tu G roup schists . 
Lr.; cully, thin U k.,, o! fi ne-g roi··e,:I re ek p,-c,jff1 inro ,rn,nlc y m,l C:r1nlnd ·11ith 
R::,no 1uort,: mo ni onite, i.s CJ 7Gne of 1nten,a dL,ct ile shearing. PC=rvc:;1ve, mod 

ero·el y ·o wel l-devebped fo li a11on ,s porollcl to regional fo l1ot1or . Sm lar 
pk1on ,c roch i,1 the w s1hoo,tern corner :,f ,re rmp orec may be equivalents 

U-Pb z1 ·w · i,ok,piL U!cJ"' u' 1684 :::: I M~ (Bell 19/35! 

Precambrian Hondo Grou p 

Piedra Lumb re Formalioll--lndJde.1 seve, ol c i,tinctive rc,cl ·ypes· I) qua rt z:
mu:ccv,te-bictite-gornet-5tourc lite ,ohyll111 : s: h1st having :harocteml1c sheen on 

cren ulated deovoge cu, kce!. ELh~dra l garnets ore l mm, oior,te boob ore 2 
mm, ond ,c-::,ttered ::inhed, d 01mrol11eo a-ea:; rruch cs .5 m11 1n di::imeter, 2) 
firel ·r l,Jm 1no1ed , li g;1t-g ro y ph)'ll i· ic quart2-mucov 1e-biomo-gornet s,:hist and 
darke r- blu1:; h-gray, f ne-gm1ned t.l iot te gur.m zile lu ITl':'t·J1ilt,1unc" Qu·~rlL il"' 

Inter., rr:mc;e ,n thdn c1_1 tr:im l r.m tc l m 1_:l ft) : ::inrl :1.1 lig,; t-gmy to gray 
garrd sch1Y an d lo1so:; of qu::i r:z,tc t:, m,~tes, ltstone . Colc-s1licato lo•:,cr.; c~,51 
lo~al y Orig na l sedimentary structLres, includi ng graded bedd 1nQ, preserved 
'Nel l-developed clea,age paral lel ro b:i1h layecing end axia l :;,.J rface:; :,l ,mu ll 
in·ratol ,ol i•oc l, nr:, I fol,-__ , Co r;--,i ; ont <'.1)'<,r<ng in mu-~h of th1.1 un ,· ,, tromr;rn, ·,o r,o l 

Cen·oct zonG w1t1 ,V,arq :..,c,im Form::i11on is charocto·i~ed by G vor,ablo ti- 1ckno1:; 
of h1;,ihl-.,. z; roined bock phyllit1c ol::,te thm s 5im 1lar to P lo r Formot on. Thi s 

olo t<c ma~ be o tecto,ic :;lice caug-rt al~ni; ·he sh"'° ' zun" ':..,et ·~'"'"' i'ieJrn 
Lumhe ::ind Mo rquerios 0ormo:io n5. P::,orly exposed, fo 11ltt-,rl , or,tCJ::t zore with 

unde rl'.11 ng Pila r fornot ,on 1s phvll 1ti-: and has srrc:akr · ron:; po51t on lo yer5 ard 
rcot es.o imcli nal folds . Apparent 1hicknes; of lormot·on ,s cppro xim::ite1,, I 00 
111 (:l ?:S It) ,n sec. 24 The exposeed sti-ip of Piedra LJmhre hrmotic,n in tw, m-,p 
are:i ,s ioull bo,,ncod and doc~ nor rep r8Sent the entire :..,n t. f--Jortheas' cf tl-,e 
m-:ip orec, n the co, e of 1he Hondo syw.limc, lf ,e Piec,ra lv mbr,:- fo,mul iu11 is 
l11cke1 , cori lui:i, u ~ reuler vur ic"ly of ,·::,c< t11.,,.-~, 0 nd s J rrdnlio,nl wirh tl-e 

Pil a r Form:it1on 

Pilar Formatio n- Dcrk -eircy To blo-:k, carburiuc<.! U'JS phylli· ic ,lffees. Ex 11e rr ,e,v 
· iue 'cl ruj r,:J huriqien=u: r(.}Ck excep- k1 rcr e fro,, 1- to ','--c m-·hick li!Jhl

~o ored t:ands of Q'.Kl rfl ord muscovite tf-a· pro bably rep resent rrue !::ecd,~g 
n th,n :,o-:ti e n. ';no-gra ned notr1x consist; of -:u:i rtz (50-70%'1, musco.·ite (15-

30%) . and p rom inent streaky o ·eos of gr~ph tic mol8rio Lenticula r pcrpl-y
·obl:is,:; ;o. 1- 0. 5 mm) ore (11te,Ocd 10 ye lo·N-01 c wri li r11uro ile . Pe, vcrnvee ,l o-·, 
rl<cr:ivr:icJf: i; lorn II y nc:rulr.ted Small isocl nal folds locall·r. Bmol . I .5-m-th,ck. 
t loc:k to l::ke-b!ock . m~d1urr--grorned go rnet qua n z ,te 1s dist1n-::t ve. Garnets ore 
o nhedrol , ox1d1zed, ond red v,ea1f-ered. In sec, . 19 and 20, a n or::proximore lv 
l 2-m-1h1ck i40-ft-;hick) layer ul rfc:J-,1v in eJ 1-'li ·,ll il~ 11,ul rnstcrnble, Pid , <.: Luir, brn 
f ormatio r i, in terbeddEd wth block slole Decou~e the ~oothern conto:t is o 

'r,ul1 zo ~e, th ,ckrc:ss and cont:ict wi th Piedra Lcmbre Formot ·on r;--,o y- no· be 

·-:proscn;ot1v:: 

Rinconada Formation, r6 schist member- fon, gray, , l,er quortz-mu;
rn,we-:'io1it,>-_1taurol te-gorne· snistose phyll te nterbyered w ith f1ne-gra 1ned 

-;ornctiforoco rnu1cov,·o quo rtz1to Euhcd·ol stauroli tes (<5 err) obLndonr 1n 
s::,me lovers . Small eL,hedro garnets (<2 mm) ·hroughOL'1. '.hone; pcr1in(l :ilorq 
~,ell -devek,ped ,olictian. Sharp contact with 1-(o Th;ckneo, , :ipproxima·el-, 
'10 m (29:':. ft) 

Rinconada Formation, rs quartlile member- \'or iet)' of wh i;e to b lue , 
11 ,ediurn-g,oi r eJ quortz ,tes ,ri-er-1::.ivered wi,h line-g raine:;I sch ,tose :;iuo··zi,es 
·:>nrl CJUO rtm.1.0, ,~h,1t.1. Mc-a.•ured section by Holl (1'788,1, from Top to bottorr: 
1) ton to wr ,tc, friabl e . th nly layon:,d, c-ossbedded m1coceous quartz le, 2) 
blue, med ,um-gra ,ned, th ckl'I loye·ed , locoll•t crossbedd~d, re, i,10nt socc ho
ro1d(1 :..iuartzi;e; 3) 01h ilc" 1LI lar, lri .., l, I,; ,cl,i,to,e c1Jm lzite iri:e rlc:yere-J wi,I, 
l; lue, ried ,um -grc.inerl ~occ1aro,do l quortzi-e: t , in kyer, of line -grc ined quartz

muscov1·0 bo·,tc schi5t, 11os, ,vc, 1.5-m-thick. blue, med1um -groin8d qua rtzire 
-:st base; 4) t :::n, thinly 1::ivered , crossbedded micornous qua rtzi te intcrlayered 
~,i th q_ortz- r1ch musco,1te ~d1i,t; 5) l, iu<e- <.md w lii le- sl ,;c, keeL, lh u ly l_iedd.,,d, 
·~rossheedd<ed , merlium -'c}rr. inerl r.u:-irtzi te: a nd 6.1 to n, th nl·, la·tered :rossbed
dcd 11 irnccou:; qua rrzitc 1ntcr loyorcd w1t1 quartz-ri ch cu:irtz- m,J:ccvite sc Hst 
Grodotiona l contact w1h Hr~. Trickness ,, op::,rcximote ly 75 m (2 46 ft) 

Rinconodo Formation, r4 schist member------lVled ium - re coorse-gra i,ied, sil

-_,or/-gray- quortz- mu~co.·1t::- b ,ot1tc staL,rol,to- garnet sch1ct conrrn ni ng one o r 
more distinctive, 0. 5- 2 .0-m-thick :1 .5 -6.5-fr-lhick) b ve rs of glassy-blue qu·Jr1iiH:i; 

rus1y -red-weo;hering, go rrerile cous, wh ite quartzite, mas,ive, cextccome ly hard, 
, ed -weot !·,e,·111,d, ol"·e-brOVsll bjoti1e,-slrn,mlite-g :irnet---orthor:,mrh,hole ro~k; 'Nn1tf:, 

c;lm1y h:.rnhlc:nde CJttortz,te, g·oy a1ot11e-hornl:;lende co1c-;ch15t; mylon1t1c, bl~e 
·o pink a nd blue, glo:;:;y quartz ite, ond white to groy cclcite morbl8. T1e lo r:-er 
!cur rock Types ore ror present 01 the sOLth limb o' the Ccpper Hill cnticl ine 
,: ,.,... Ni.,, lse,,, 1972) but oce pre:.en- en both the, ,,rciight 01d n-1e,rl,1rnec limhs 
of The Honc:b srnd j,e ir se,n 7, 8, 7, :nc' 10. ,l\ we ll-exposed reference 

oection of th,, th icker Hr"- 5oquonce can be fou"d on the sou·h"foc 1ng :; ope ond 
-:res· ::,f ;he ridge ,11aking up the nor·hern holf of th e SW'/, oi sec 8 (Hell, 
1983) Shmp cor ;luLI #i ·!t f--i15 Tl1i ~kne~1es ro nge hom oi:;pmxi mately .SD m 1o 

I /.~ 111 ( 164-5 /4 i-) 

Rinconada Formation, r3 schist member- \0/1-ite, Qray, Clu ish-grsen a r d 
bl uc1, ned1urn -gra 1nOO, th nl·t k: th;.Jly l,,;JJ.,,J, resi , 10111 qumtzi"e wit I, ubu11Jur I 
~,os,bed s (H13cJ) Uni· th,~kem nortn one norh ~nst of ( Dor,er· Hill, whe 1·.a it 

includes twc- rrappoble layers Jf p~l,tic sch1;t (Hr::,,; r:10t re:;5mble Hr< ord .Jpper 
Hn-2. D1c1i nct1ve m::i rker loyer n~o r ce,-rter o ' member ,s 25-m-ihick ,'. 82 -ft-rh,ck), 
wh ite, 1h,nl ·,. bedced, ridge-fo rm;·,g quart21l 0;; Sl1o;p car,lucl willi H:-1 Thick r1ess 
is approx ircatdf 75 n (246 ft) 
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Rinconado Formation, rl -2 schist m ~mbar- Upper Jn t of gray to tan, red
we ::i ll1~1 irig, c0<..1r ,e-gr u iued q'Jll r I ~- r11LSCQv le-lJ ie> tite-,·ou, c, lile-GI Oite-yu, ,,e· 
schi:; t cont:i1n 1ng 1- IC·"cm-thick layers of red-, g ray-, or tcn-weotl-ering. fine 

g rained mu,~ovite- ;ornet quor zire. Abundart ctourol1tes ere twinned eu,'hld
ra l. and m much as 3 cm : -cr-oss, obLndon· <;arnets o·e euhedrol and smol 
(<2 rn;11) S1rnr1g 1--"-'rtin•,:J ulv11y foliaTirn1 plu n'e. 3hc,rp tu ·~·<ad:.it1onu l c:..,11tuc 

with h'rJ lowe r unit of fire- to mediLm -uoineC: , ton lo si V'lr q uortz- 11usrnv ite
b,cti te schi,t hav,ng smell euhedro l garnets (<..2 rnml ::ind scorered euh~dro 
stourol te twino 1<1.5 cm) . Near bme of th e lowe r un;1 ere blo:k biotire becks 
(<2 un:,, o cJ o n the upr,q l t limb ol the Hc ndo >y'n~line in se:. 7 ore spec,acular 
onrlol usite porphyrobk-sls o, m~ch as 8 en across HteJsen ( 1972 ) d,,1-: e::l lowe r 

a nd l'pper unit> in to 11 end ,"2, respectively, based on mineralogy. T11ckness is 

oapro~i mo tel,· 265 m (870 ft) 

Ortega Formation, und ,vtded - '.3ro,- to groy sh-wh ,te med1Lm- ·o cocirse

gro 1ned qua rtz le Generally mGss,ve and h ghly res1stoll". Local ly well crc-osbed
d~d and kyonite or sil limo nite bearing. Crossb sds defined by concentrotic,ns of 
b!ud icuri-,.n,ide rr in ,:, ra 1, /., lu rriinum -si l, c,J 1<a> mi ,,.,ra l~ m e ~urice11t, u1ed n tlii ri 
mu sco,i te-~chis! hori ,ons. Cornm ::in accessory mine m ls or A ii men 1e , hAmotite , 

tourma line, epid-::,te muscovite. and zrr~on. Grodotiona l conloct w ,th R1nconodo 
Forrr.ar ion Thic<ness is approx imately ~OJ-1 2.JO m (262.5 - 3937 ft) 

Ortega Furlll'Otion o ndalusite q uarlz ite--Clean, wh 1e to 1on, sug:, r; q u:irtz,te 

i111e r1o yerec! with lernes c1nd lot""' d rn, _1,i.f'. fo lia ted groi, knobb/ -:ndolus,te 
q corizite . Lo-,,ers ror,ge fro m centi 118tc, :; t::i rncter, thick. Fine muscovite e nd 
,cattere :J k-1onite, s ill ,mon i1e, -::ind luchs ire present ,n q,JO nzite . Andalusites are 

1::i rqe, lentil -shaped, poi kilo blastic gra ns conto1ning ~- u:Jr lz inclusion (u > tJreo l 
o, __ ~,0%) 0 11d rnur lied )'.I coo1·.1e m,;,cov 1,, cr ritals M(Ttrix ii fine quartz, coarse 
kyCJnil1,, 'inc: muirnvit~. P.uheCral rutil e, ,Jn::l m,.1or hcrnat, te and tourmol1ne 
Equ1·,a or! to 0

1
, o ' V\li lliorn:; (l 982'1 lvloppec onl-, on Co pper Hil l, ·11here 

thickress is se·;erol rre·ers 

Ortego Formation kyonile quarlzite--S.Jg:iry to v 1re'.lu5 qL,orlzitc cha r
acter zed by kyon 1te blade~ and d 1,t nct1vc o polescem quar1z eye>. Bsdd 1n 2-

po r:,llol . kyan1tc - r,ch la,'O rs g,ve unit c v-::igue fo l1at ,on . Cine muscovi1e q re1 ns 

scattered bel\veen quartz gro,n bo uncories R1J1ile is c:>redorrnnont h0;;avy r1 -ir1,:,,o 
Or: CL1µpe, Hil , o fvl ,o ttd iro11-~to 11eJ ro~k contoin ins k1orile o:1nd ~tourol te 
g, rii ns (< U ,':; cm) ovc>1 lie .s the kynnit1, q1.artzitf. Equ1·.'Cl lent to D,., of W ll;cms 

(1982). Mopped on l'f o r· Ccpper Hill , whore ·h,cknecs range , fro11 3 to .5 m 
co- 16 rr:, 

Ortego Formation mass iv e gray quorlzile-------f,/,m,ive. li!]hl- lo rlo rl-g r,:.y 

vit reous qL,a rtzite w1h ::lark layers o f ru1ile, hematite . ond 1lmen1te lhc t de/1,'10 

crosabodc,ng. Fine mu, cov1tc canrron ly 11 preserit on q ~ort 2 gr ::i 1n l::o~n::Jor ies 
and k-rar· i1e c,::immonl/ is associo1ed w ith da,k 1-:yers . Th s unit rs f' os1 to much 
of the fia~tur<.1-fillir g, uxidize,J u;pper rn ir, ~rul wl io ll '-'" Ccr,pe, Hill o nd Lo 
Siemto . lv\in eroli?oTion i.s re lnt~rl to LJpwarrl migr:iti on of host flu,dc Cu·ing 
Precomar1on rctrogr :ido mo·amorph 1:;r1 1Bo Jor ond 'lv'illions, 199:J). Upper 
pan io e qu 1·1 ::i lent to 0 , , of 'Ndliams ,'. 1982) . M::ipped o nly on Copper Hil l 
wrt<': ,·e thi~kneess is appro, ir1mely 30 en ('7"8 ti) 

Ortego Formotion mixed gua rtzile~-\'ari(.)us q ua rtzite, iricludin:c] reJJi,h, 
coo r.se -g ro,ned CJllCJrt7i le, b rawn, merliLJn-gra,n ~rl qll(Jrlz ilee; c;rr,y q ,,nrtn te; 
garnct-b,:xiring . dark c uartz to. and ton. crc,sbcdd:d quortz nc Mopped cn ly 

on Lo Serriro. Trickles; is opprox111otely 250 m (8 20 ft) 

Ortego Formolion black quortzit,..__Da, k-:c]r<.Jy ·u black, rnm; iv,;, rnd iu m
g,o ,r,,,d c1urn t2i1c, C,:,mmo nl-,. u ossh edrled tJnrJ Jff,r:rn ily cnnlciins a v,ell---<18-
veloped ex1encion lineot1o n de' ir,ed by kyo n11e . Mapped onl·y on La 5 crrr o 
Thickness is ::ippro~ imo·el·; 200 m (656 /fl 

Odega Founo tion lorninoted schisl- Red::l isl, to or-o ng ce-!·,rv,,n to u hite 
quortz- rruscov1te sch,;t canta ,ni n~ th in layers of ligh·, qucrtz-r 1ch ond d-:rker, 
mica-rich schi:;r . fapcood only in o ~moll o roo in 1f-e core o f the Copper Hill 
anticli ne 1n the eosternmosr rmq o reo . B::ise is unexposed 

Precambrian Vadito Group 

Felsic schist, undivided-ln:ludes ::i variety of cu::irtz-m,;scovits----plag,ocl ose 
,c i,i,I,; Cucir >er-g,·u111ed fel, ,c md.5 c, re to · ;c .:unlish qu•:•rl z-plcgioc1ose
mu~n:ovite----b :o t, ·e, op,Jque" s lig htly sc.11,tc-s<c uri to with polyc)'sto ll1ne quartz 
oyoo (2 8 mm:. Eyos or8 slig htl/ f orcnod n b li o; ion ard probably r,cproscnt 
rel ct pher,ocrvsts 1n fels1 c volcan ic rock. Trace minera ls ind;ds sphene , c poti te , 
u11c1 10,..rmol ,ne Fi ,e ·-g ,·,: ined leh": rods ,,,·e similor ,n m,nerolJ!JY lo co::, ,·5e1 
un ,ts hut lock rhe obundort quartz eyes Small red id ,ablost:c garnet, ::ire ror~ 

Smal l lc n:oidol bod ic~ of tan 10 crorgo-red. gorne1-bcar ing qu:,nz- muccov ite 
opaque schjst ore fo ,Jnd lac.a lly. /v\ony of the fels ic schis1 bod ies appear tc be 
irnusive intc, Vrdito -3,ou p schi5·_1 Pre liminary U-Pb 7. ir~o ,· con~o , -Jin a,:;e al 
about 1695 IV\o 

Quartz-biotite rock-Lenses ad disc:ar,t1 nuous bver:; c-1 gr:.i 't q1J(1 "tr - b io, ite 

rr.d frnnrl in .sd·ist rnd amph ,:iohe Lioh:- lo mc'<"liun-a·-:iy, f,r.c:--~ra ,ner:1 'luartz
bot1le l ±mu5cov1te) rock wth l,xol green e ::i1dote pods 01d veins. O ther 
minerals i:Jen1if1ed 1n Thrn ie::tion incl ude p !og1oclose, m,cr::ic line, iphere, gar
net, hem:,ti!e, one drrenite . These, rocks or8 simi lar to sil l, of the -:~rro Alto 

meta clc1cit1= 

Ccrrc Alto mctadacite----Gray rnetadaci te -~omp,:~ed of f1ne-gro1 ned qL'ortz, 
p la,~ iockTse, microcl ne, b oti1e , and muscO"<ite . Relict phenccrvsts of quart~ 
enJio, leldspo, < 4 rni ri long .. 4c :eiso, y rn,nero ls e re ep .Jo·e , ::i lloni te, ;phene , 

rn~1grie ti·e, uro.f ,: ir co,-, Mo" r"J" vi r·,eiuducil" i, u slocklike body w Iii ,1.-Jrp 

infr ~f ive cont:icts with cou ntry reek, e5pejo ly o l::ing west5rn mor9in P..bundcm 
1solotd ~il ls cantoned n ad ioCcn- o,11ph1:d ,te:;. Crcc5CIJI by o1hcr ::,lu·onK 
roc ks o r,d found as xer,oliths with n them . Mo ::Jera·e l/ wel l dsveloped fol io t,on 
is para lle l ;c reg:onal t rend. Th11 body ma y be rhe remncnt ol a lar ,Je r rnb

•,olccnic ,:xn1pl"x oric;inolly f':mr, lnced ot :, fai , Iv s; hn llo,~ leve l v1 i1hi11 he 1/n,~.ib 
GroLp 

Glenwoody Forma tion-- Fel d1:a1h1c ql,o rt ~ mua :0·;110 ,c h, 51 and qLortzoso 
s:h st e~po,ed ir cl !fa in rortl--cemral mcp oreo . White, light-gray, pi1k. ::,r 
ween Cor uno r, ly co,,lo ,., rr ec;u ; rys11 d leldspcr cnU rcu nd<od a .id I at"er ,e::.I 
qu::i rt;: that o re interpreted to Ce reli::t phe so~rysts ,r oltc>red f,,, l.~ ,c v-::,lconic 
·ock. Ccnroct w ,th over lyin,; Ortego FermotiG-n ,:; soLth-c,pp mg ductile she::i r 
zor ,e. Pe, vu,ive ex·er,, ion lir eCJli ~n in schisr plun-;es south. Upper 100 m '.32 8 
f·) of ichi;t , r,inkish and con-011; ::,nornoloLI ,n ::,ngc,neoe ::ind ,·ore-eo1i h e le
ments a s y,.e ll a, uru,Lol m nero lssuch a, p1oment1to, thul,to. a nd Mn-cndolcsite. 
Th s form::,11on <XCUf'lt":S un iJ0:r11'cul ,1.-ucl urul r.usiTiun, be lcw lh ee synd ,nully 
fold ed Ortegc:, Forr10tior, ::,s \IOC ib ~; roup reeks in the 'iOtJ!her:stern r' icu- i, 
Mountains -~n::l ,s th ~rdorc 1rcl ucl::d y,.ith 1he Vedi·o G rcu~·- Prelirrinory U Pb 
zircon oge cf a bout 1700 Mo. No·,. be e-: uivo le1t to The co. 700 Mo Burned 
,'v!our, luir, Fvn nulion uf tl,e Tu,01 /vlo., ,-to ,ns, v,hich is one of the ·rou11gest 

supm u u,tnl un ts :.I the 1/o rl ito Cro-.,p. Th,ckne ;s unknown as base is not e>:posed 

vm, 

Marquenos Formation northern metoconglomerale---Pred::imin:int l•{ ~on
Fused of d i~ti ;1cli~,:,, e xl, e rmdy I ut· .,,. ,,:, ,J u mJ com r, ci ,,__I '-luur 1Li1e f-UG,. Mi
coceous quo-fre mat rix contains srnttered clcsts, m much a:; IU cm long, cf 
metoood1 montcr·1 ::iuor:z1·c (66%:. fol~1c ceh,st {34%), and trace, of vein quartz 
Alte m ot ,n;i lith olog ,c l:J•,iers 11-at might ha·,e indic::ited orig i,101 bedd in ; ore 
cbsent. Thi1 urit was deo:ribed as a ilo;e r-t.ledd~d c.iuu rl zi·,:, ,:N e ls,:,n a nd Scoct, 

19A'). Howc:wir, ,t i, pr:--,bn':1ly r. tronpmed, or ig in,,lly thi nly becked pebbl/ 
cu-Jrizite '.Hokorrbe one Callender. 1982). G rado·1onol with Morquenos For
motio1 cu:irnte to the sou1h . i ~e contocT between This un il ,~nd the Pie dra 
Luml:re Fo rmotio s i; well exposed just 01est of US-7 5. H.o,r<cJ , rne·uc;or1qlor,1fa'rutc" 
cont:i,ns o bund-:int. rourded, h,gh ly ilotte1ed o nd ~o nstr icted closts of q co rtzi t19 

end felsr: schst ,n :, mylor,tic .och isrose quortz 1te matri x. The highly strorned 
nature of the norhern MarqL'e >"os Fonrot,an 1s orob::ibly due to major d,;c1ile 
she-:i r1nq between fr e Hondc and Vadito Gn;-up1 \Jlur,g ti,,,, li,bn-, u<c1k·,,;-Pi<.1°~lru 
Lumb re cc,n-,:,ct ,ll,pproxi mo·e thick~ess of 150-li:lO m 1_49 ;:-090 ft) . O.:J km 

10.3 m1) eost o' Cerro de los Morq,Jeno; 

Morqueflos Formati<:1n quartz ite-Fi ne- to 1110,di,J1n-grui-1e,; , puy ,h, te ~

tu ra ly immature, sch1sTO':e quartzite. Con b 5 d 1v,dc:r. into "Pr·"'-u os5- lo n, iric ted 
cuort~ile ::ind ower na,si'<(! gray quartzite (Scott, 1920). /\bundo rt cros'.beds 
rc,n!Jin:, f ·,)ni sro ,ul -sca le featLre:; de1ined by block mineral ,aminoe to lorg8 
fcioons with cross ICJ mi,ar,o..-,s several ce·tim81er; tl·icl . Crossl,,,J, are ·~un

sistently north fac ing . Pebb le-r1c1 loyeri clso d eime h"'drl n-J Ccmtoct, wil 1 

cdjccen- met::iconq lormrotes :re grodm1o nal Approximate hlckness d 2,Jo m 
(6.~6 h), 0.5 krr, (0 3 rni:, <.1u1· of Ce rr:i e e los "1::irqueiics 

Marqucrios Formation southern melaconglomerale-Polymicr ,. - n,etoco,1-
(l lomerote :onto ,ning roL,nded clmts of quartz ,!~ ,'.-54%), sr licJC metovolmni~ 
reek ~md q ua rl,:- rnuscc,·itc" schist (40%1, and white <(!In quortz n :i m'J5COVJl8 

qucrtz te mnrrix Clost~ ore !kJl1e1,eu rn,d cvri, flclec in ,he do11inon1 fo lioTiOn; 
a~pecT ratios rcnoe from 1.2:3 to I ,2 ·6 , w ith c:xtreme,_1 ol l :2: 16 o r,: re:J ler· lo 
qenerd , clost siz~ ,ncreoses 50uth1,ord and wcstv10 r:!. Q,_,artz1t,; c ;it, or.- m 

long u, l rri (3 ft) . lv\otrix overages ::ibout 3C% of ,,oJ Lmc of ro~k. Mino · phcses 

,n m;itrix include ii 11eui1e, li iul I"'. rnugneti te, 1emori1e, z ircon, and ·ourm::i li ne. 

Con:oc1 with Voc ito G1ou1: sd, ,, 1, le 11,e :;vut!r rr11s]ht be l'ncorformo ble or 
tectonic. Th-2 Marque nm Forrmtio:, rroy be ec1u 1v:1le nt to the Bis Reck f ~, r ,nul i,.m 

of tt,e V:-d itc G roup 1n the Tusc-s Mounta ins. Approximffe thd.ness c,i 150 :11 
(4;)2 fl) . 0 .5 km (:>.3 mi) east of Cerro de Im Morquerio5 

Fine-grained quarl:i:-muscovite-<hlorite schist- 1,,cluc,,:,s ,everal vo r1etie;; 
of ,ch1st. F1ne-gror~d quartz-nusc:ov1 ·e ,ch ,st witt sc-itterecl porvl,ymlJl,_, 1, ul 

sio. rolite Dnd bi::il1te (<3 cm) grace;; tc f1ne-graincc, pale -o,,ve-green qJarrz
muscu,ir e--chlvriti; sch1,t w th 1-2 mm ;iornets, 2- 25 ·nm s10urol 1tes , end 0.5-
2 rim biotite s Loc:i lly ,ho·,..s 1-mrn- th,ck conrpos iliurd lvy<c> •o of gray quom
rich rDck and <6-mm·thd la yers -of greenish 'l"" rt , - m1Jo,:o,·it 2"-Cl,!o rite , Ll ,i,I 
Sma ll g ra ins (0 . l mm) of tourmo l1 no. ::ipotito. Gnd sph-c· ne or monaz,1c: 

Andalusite phyll itlc 5chisl- Sil,,.,., -Uue 10 oi l·,.,r-s reen qLor12-mus-:0·1i·e---
ch lor1te schist w ,th 4-cm, ro ~noe:! kno;:; of c ndolusite cores -:md altera tion rims 
J - nu r, bio11te p(.)rphyrcblcsls 010 rarK!omly oriented . local -:ompcsll,c-nDl loyer~. 
0 .5 - 2 cm th,ck. n' ~,hit-, quertz,te ond silve,·-blue phyll ,t, c sc ,isl. 2D- 40-cm

long elong ate pod:; at gro 0 ulor quartz, chlor le, 11L,scov1te . ::ind m,no r mpper 
uxide~ are a ligned in fo l1cti::Jn 
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Streaky s(hist Dork-g rey re- green , f1ne-gro ,ned qua rtz-m~sc,Jvte-opoqLe 
biotiTe schs1. St·eoky loo'< re, ults from i-2-rrm-thick, le nse-shoped bodies of 
w1ite quo rtz-i:J~1gioclo'.e-rnuscm· ile ,J, sl u11U ,; ray, :!J.X.lL]Uto lJ1ot1te--qJortz
m;sc,;w,tc:-dhr1te sd11•t. l.,~c;nlly, <'2 mm bio!ite pocp hyrob1mts ore present 
Lcn;cs oro otro 0 g ly fo lded and r-cn:;pcsed /v\ ;c·oscop,c ;;;ornets ho ve ove·s; rown 
loli oti::in 

Streaky knotty phyll,tic ~(hiM-'.i jl,er -g,-c,y to , l"er·-yrcte:i, very lim, y ru in cod 
1o p ny lht1c quo rtz-ml'Sccv1te----chlorite sc - 1st interlayer~d wit h whi·e quortz-,ich 
layer.;. ~O"ye, ,ng is disc::mt,nUOL'S ::ind p--:-OO'oly tramposed. Cont-81m a ltor,~d 
lr·ol > o ; ·11u,cc.wile rn1J W '-'~" d, lorile a·d d 1111ncive pods of f ne- 10 n eei l,m
oro ,nc:d grrnrn l,~r noc0 1tz G 1nd ot icnc I corn icl ,~ ith ,hed.t ,c 1i,t 

Andalusil9--biotite phyl litic schist-Sil;er-blue 10 gray-green. very fire 
groined ,:. uc:i ,-1:.c-,TL_,rn, ile-chlur ile< µl,yl , ilic ~clt1ol with black b ol11e pcrphyro
b losts -:ind ,:n,-.r,<c-grninffi cindc lusite <nots Conip,:.-sit, o,ul loye, iny " delin;;d 
Cy lonx5 a nd la r crs ,JI light ,Jnd dork phy ll ite en d y,.hde q cortzit1c schist 
And;;, luoites ore 1-2D cm, dor k--gro't-b lue . Lnoltered mosses that ore ,11;-;h tiy 
tlo---ie ned "' plo·ie of fulia t;o ,- rn ,J I 1ul c:.mL-in indudc"J iritc"mal loliat1un trails 
Elock, rand omly n r,~nterl :,ior,m po1·phyrob lo5t:,; averc,ge 4 mn1 ,\~ir·er·:J ls ,ud, 
os sto;rol to. plo.;; iod-xc. and gorne1 piesent locoll :t, [) st1nc11.-e m::irker horizon 
d co rd ierite -beo ring quartz-muscovite sch ist pr8rnnt nea r m-;in omph,boli te 

body. ·'::ardier,te po ·pli rrublosl, e,e g,uy, u> IJ1 'Jd1 o, 2C, crn lor,si, 'J rd typ1lally 
exh1b1t ort,10rl-orT bir (;'lf: L. rJohern<:Jonnl) crys:nl hnb I. 1·olidion wrops : ,rcund 
cor,81or10 pc>q: h·yrob!mts . In t,11r seoc1on cord1er tes o-·e opt,col li continueus 
ond ccnto1 r, abundant 8ucr1z indusions t i-or deime tw : , re ict 11c lu: 'ed fol ot1o m 
G ra-:.iutianCJI w ,th V.;-1 to 1h8 nonheo sr 

Knotty quartz- muscovite(± bioti1e) sd1ist-Ccmmc-n rock lype· that s rl ,vid.o,d 
intc 1hree map pable :ubu1ir; , V~2ci, Vs:;b, ord v's 2c. each wi·h g rodat,onol 

cunt:JU~ ~.'ITh Ire rnher1. 1/sw is ·he mcs1 p hvll it ,c un,1; i1 general, t1ese rocks 
l:ecome mnrc: :iuorl 7 Q.1e ond 'e% phyllitic lrom.,mrllw1"c'>1 lo 1cu1heos1. All u,, il, 
cont :i1n ollered kn~ts of f1ne-gro ,nw: m,,,.cr.v,t<'l, chlorite, n r cl qLarl z Vs20 is 
li g,, t gray, lino-groined qL,artz n uscowo pllylli t1c sch1ot with black speck les of 

bio;ite a nd or::oqlJ8>. Vs2b comoi ns a ·,on ety of firo -gro 1ncd quartz rr,u:;cov,tc 
bioTile schi,15 with ub:q uitous, sca11erec, rounded and elongo1ec, altered por
ph yrob!o,t kno11 V.s1c i1 si ,nilar· lo Vs2b ,,,i ll, lhe exceµI or , u! les> ul.u r1Jur, I 
knots of olterecl mu1rn ·1 ite--chlor ile-q t1ml7 Knot., orCJy be o lte,ed cord e ,·iTe 
po rp"yrol:: lo:,rs 

Quartz-.muscovile-biolile schist--Selalive l•t r1 ,a,oi•1;, , light-gray, /i,,e-g,a neod 
cuo rtz-mL.l<:Ov te, sch "t with s,~aie ,-~d flol<es of block h oti te ( < l mrn) '.~;Jn ,. 

posit,onol lcy~rs arc dciined by ,J lternot1ng quom-rich and mica- ric '1 hG-rizc,ns 
1- 2:S mm thick. Simibr to \1$2 b ut locks the distinctive altered knots 

v, 
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M teoce o us quurlz i1es and metaconglomerote s, undivided-1-cluces t:oth 
le·iti,:ulor m,c::iceou quartzite ho:lie, o r,rJ .1c:itter"'1 rre·o,o nglom erc,te5 "l,i

c::iceous quortzites ore 110 riob l·1 colored ,Jn::i consist moi nl·r of crnnchlm t, ~ 
quvrtl pains, aliqned mL,scovi1e gro ins , and kyered con-:entrations of c p :iquo 
m,nerc ls Loca i ~'-" gl,; mera le ho·1zons de lin8ate bedding . The moior meto

c::,nglorre rote unit in the ore,o u or.< Olli 10,rh1Nc:.1t of Cerro Altc (referred ta 
os the Embudc- Crock quortzire bv B:11. 1985:,. The metocong lcmerote ~a , _,,st., 
of rounded piedominont l·1 qL,a rtzits casts 1n a qLartz- mu:;-:0"11te rrotrix. Scd-
11nentmy feu lue, >Leh c,1 crosst.eds :ind ripple ma rks o-e well preser'led . 
Numero .J.' ti-in len'.es of q uort2i t~ and meto-:o., glc-merc,·e , tco ·h11·, to iubdivide, 

oro o l5c found :,cottered w,th,n t;, e om phi bol 1te :ind sch st units of t"c: Vr:d i-o 
Gro,;p 

Amphibol ,te---lnclude '. o wid ~ variety of omph i':iol ,te boJ1e1, lense,, uriJ 
la yers and textures . The lcrge omph1bol ite body south and east of the: H:ird,ng 

pe\;malite is a complex unit contmn 1ng met:imorphc~od ord ::lcfor11: d volc::im: , 
,ed irn<cr 1lrny, a·,J vcka n, dmt c ro:ks The predomin::im ro:k t·,pe ,s f ne- TO 
medium-gro i,1eri , dnrk-groy-!]reen to block ·;;eakly loliated o mphibdite -~01,

poxd o' blx--;,reen tc· olive-g reen horn ':i lende (0. 1- 0. 7 mm.I, mte·st,ti::il quortz 
one plogiocbse (0 1 mm), sp1ene . and sp1dote. Foint compo,itio-ol layering 
,s fo .- n c,d by l - 2-rr,m-Tl, ick, ,vf111e layers. Epdote veins ond zones are comm:,n , 
e spec,olly neor pluTr.n morg in s. Lo:o lly fngme rto l omph iboli tee, corroin wh ,te 

fc l$iC fro ,;ments end sro)' l1th1c i r-:g ments thot o, e elcngoted a nd flattened an 

fol ,01,c,n o' fine-gr:i 1ned 1-ornClen::le morri., . Subongul ::.i r, g ray quartz ite clo$fS, 
lk,d h ose 11 ,c frugm ee ril,, rn ,J 0:;.;,iJr.:-tc" dc,11 a lrn ex ist with i, the nom x. Other 
reek lyp-,s wth n the ln rge nmp,ibcl;·e bed~ include b ioti·e sch ,t, rnetc-da(t"e, 

fe l$1C :ch ists. qLartz,t,~, meto~obb rc . ond va rious schi:;ts I hi ,1ner la ye rs and 
lenses scorte red rh roughouT lhe Vodiro schi; :z ore mo1nly line- to med ,un-grrnnod 
arnph ,bolitc,, lh ::i l ruuge ~vmid,ai obly i·, 1c"xtur,a :ind '111nero lopy 

Fragmentol biolitc schist-[)ork sch stose motr,x of -:->iorite- q uorl l-plo gio
cla ie rn1to ins YOl)·1ng percentages of clos·s of, l) wh11e. g ray, red , an,: blr. rk, 

sub rounded quc,L: lle µebb les ,:1 - 15 cm), 2) dor~-olive-green 10 bro•t<n, fir,e 
gra ined lith, c frog~1e nts thot o ,- c 1twm;ly · lotTe , ed 1n folia·io n; 3) white felsi,: 

frag ments that are extr·emely flr:iiter,ed in tulic ,1 ;::in; ,:rnJ 4) boul:Jer-> ize, dark
groon- alock, ' ine-gra ,ncd o mphiboli·es Al'\O ~o ntnin s me:odi:-c te ler,es 

M ixeJ amphibolite, b iotite schist, ond other sc hi sts- Und 1v ,deo o m

ph ibolites, lrngment,-.1 omphibollles , biolil ee ,chi~t, fr r..'qrrentol bicri·e s:h1s1, md 
vorio ,., febic to mck sch1stc5e uni·, 

G neiss--Gneissic d io,·i, ic roe'< inte r·l ,:,yered wi th quort i ---botile gie:.~. febc 
gne1:;:; , and quartz-muscov1te-bi0Tit~ sc1ist. Grode~ into more .•ch,,tmc: r:,c~ i, 

sou thern area of ourcrop. Co:rse pcgmo;itc's ore common. Exoo:od or,lr ,n the 
mutheaste,n mop a ,ea , ,vh ere i; is irn ruded b•t Rena quc nz monzon 18 

~ -------- Down-plun!.,]e pro jec! ion --------- ~----- -- Up-p lunge projection-------

D01a pro1eced assuming fo ld plLinge of '30°'N und o x io l Doto projected tu dep th c·s,umir ,g f(.)ld µlunge ol 20''E 
ond oxi ::i l :, 'c,ne dios of 70°S plane d ips d 70°$. 

No ver lico l e xu ggern!iun 

--- Down-pl un ge projection 

Omo pro 1ectec msumi ng fo ld r l11ngP.of ~4"W a lone: S6?.cw 
and cxial pie no dip5 of 56~S. 
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